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SAFEGUARD OR i
1 ■
SciiMi inard To Furllier
Bus Llihli
Saanich School District will fur­
ther investigate the use of Dashing 
lights on school buses. The board 
of trustees on Monday evening au- 
thorizetl the transportation commit­
tee to bring in a  report on the use
Two Injured
—Committee To Report
Two men injured in a boat-townng 
accident last. F riday  are  now re ­
ported in satisfactory condition a t  
Rest Haven Hospital.
George Lomas, second officer, 
and G. E. Irwin, seaman, crew 
m em bers of the naval auxUiary ves- 
•sel St. Anthony, suffered back  in­
juries when a  tow-rope from  the 
vessel to a  scow- sbpped, Tire rope 
knocked thei two m en into third 
crew  m em ber, F red  E. Randolph. 
Accident happened when tlie vessel 
was about 10 m inutes out of Bedwell 
Harbor. ■f'-v'
The St. Anthohy brought the int 
lu red  m en to Sidney wharf. They 
w e r e  ru ^ e d  to Re.st Haven by Sid­
ney aiid; North - Saanich volunteer 
ambulance. Randolph was trea ted  
and released and the other two m en 
are  stiH in hospital. ; I t is; thought 
V they will be released within a  few
days.
of these lights. Committee is head­
ed by Trustee M. B. Gaw, who in- 
trofluced the question earlier in the 
year. ' , ’
; Sgt. Ted Owens, of Saanich police 
traffic departm ent has collaborated 
closely with Mr. Gaw in keeping a 
check on the use of the school bus 
red lights.
The com m ittee has contended that 
the flashers are- frequently an oc­
casion of danger to youthful passen- 
gei-s for the fac t that they in.still a 
false sense of security.
/ rh e  school buses are required to 
carr.v red Dashing lights to be avail­
able to the di'iver a t any time. The 
law' requires th a t traffic come to a 
halt when the lights a re  Dashing. 
With a  v ast variety' of Dashing 
lights on tlae liighw’aj' traffic does 
not norm ally obseive the lights. 
Children rel.ying On the lights are 
liable to run  into a car,w h ich  has 
not obseived those lights or whose, 
driver has been unable to see them. 
DOME LIGHT: : : '
An earlier report also called for 
replacem ent of the; existing lights 
with a  heavy dome light which can 
be m ore clearly  seen- arid recog- 
mized.'v'; : , - J '
The d river is not required to use 
the Dashing lights a t a ll tim es tiri- 
less the school board so legislates. 
A flexibility' is perm itted under' the 
prorincial highway legislation and 
the con-unittee m ay ask the board 
to e.xercise its  powers in  this regard.
.A il ■■5
At Ques-ne!
Fire Chief A rt Gardner, of the
- .
Sidney and North Saanich ■ volunteer
la s tF ire Departm ent, 
week-end from  th e  four-day annual: 
convention of the B.C. F ire  Chiefs’ 
s : Association. :: H h ■ w as accoriripanied
. Jo in t Services Board proposed by 
Municipal Affairs M inister has been 
outlined :in more detail by Deputy 
M inister .1. E. Brown. .After dis- 
cussibns with m unicipal staffs the 
departm ent; has outlined the plans 
and anticipated scope of, the board 
In the realm  of planning, the reg­
ional board; would assumeyresporisi-;
y ; b to
There were 350 delegates rep re­
senting about 120 fire departm ents 
- a t  the 1364 convention, said the Sid-
 ̂ ney fire chief. .About 80 per cent,
of the departm ents represented 
w'ere yqlunteer, he  said, the o ther 
20 per cent being paid city or indus- 
: ' trial . departm ents. :
meeting was held in Quesnel, and 
hosted by the Que.snel Volunteer 
FirOfDepartment;''.y',':
On the business side of the 
Jigorida, Die delegates approved a 
:. resolution asking that : portable gas
or oil cooking,. heating and lighting 
equipment require the approval of 
the Caiiadian Stnndards A.ssocia- 
tion before being offered for sale. 
Resolution w'as prompted by an in- 
crea,se in accidents with such equip-
I H I S
G. A. GARDNER
The following if! the m eteorologi-
#  cal nxtord for llie week ending Aug-u.s1 23, furni.fJirxl b.v the Dominion ExfKfrimental Station:
; Maxitnumvtem. (Aug. 23) . 7G
Minimum tern, (Aug. 18) ; i ^ 
Minimum on the grass f ; 15
Preclpi(alion;.41nchef;f;;b': ,y,;,y,0.44 
Sunshine,';: (Itourti)' b)  :,b.',;,53,4' 
, 'lOfil I'lrtTipltallon (inches) , ,17,S1.
y ■: su>NEyc',;;,,y,;Vy '̂y;y.,:':yy;y'..,'.':^^
: Suppllixl by ;1he :nu(IO(m)logi<:ii] di- 
•: vtsifiri, Depntimeni of Transpoi't, lor
: :';:lhe:\vpek';endingyAugusty23; ' 
Maxinuirir"tom,(AUR.'"23);b .':''byf7fi 
ŷ ';::4';,';'-y.'i:y: ,klitiinuini;R™>4 ((Aug.y20b
■4..;,, Mean-, tem perature,
' ■ : : Pri'cipilation (Inehesi
■ .jn C i pm dpilation titwhes) .17,3^
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculattxll a t Fulford)
Ih e sc  tlme.s a re  Pacific S tandard
, r ,  1,
,'y:y;y4!i
V y'M.y:(i.33
' Aug, 2.8-— 2.28 )i,m. . 
Aug, 2,8— fl,.52 .a.nt, 
Aug, 2S-- 1.5.0 p.m. : 
Aug. 2R~ K.20 p.m . , 
Aug. 28— 3.20 a.m . , 
Aug, 28—10.:» a.m . 
Aug, 28— 2.M p.in,
■ ' Aug, 28— 8,50 p.m . y 
'riAtig,.'20— 4.18:a.m . :. 
Aug. ’ 30"-:i2.?.': p.m. 
Aug. 'tO-ri .1,00 p.tn, . 
Atig, 30— 0.22 p.m. 
'"'Aug,. 31;-- 5.18,'a.m . ' 
Aug. 31— 2,01 p.m.
. Aug.: ,5,h'{ p,jr.i, ,
.•.ug, ;3iy-;io,8< I .n-y: '
Sept." -''''I— (!,21", 
;y.S(‘pt,"„1— 3 00 .p.rny",,. 
; Kept,'' :1— .7,20:'p.m,', ■:■
..Sept, y?— ,7.'A1 u.hj..
Krpiy' 2 -  3.»);'p.m.:'y,
‘ grpt: '.>— 8.35 (I,m ■
" Scp't; '.3— O.P'l 'a.'m. 
Sept',''' .3— ti.Ki ,«.m, ■■,
" .gept. ■ 3— ■4,2f‘» 'ji.m;
'' 3— 8.20'p.m .



























mont, much of this due to f.aults in 
the cHptipincnl, said Chief Gardner. 
Thi.s resolution will first go to the 
provincial fire mar.shall’.s office, a 
itninch of the attorney-generar.s de- 
partment.
T H llK E 'D IG m . ■
Second re.soluiion aslied that tele- 
IilKine com panies in the province 
coiisidcr o r fe -consider a standard 
( m cigrncy n u m b c r, ja-cff;r,'ibl.v 
three digits. Dliis resolution will 
first be .submitted to the Pultlie 
Utilities Commlssibn. It was noted 
that Winnipeg is the only area in 
Ctuuida where such a .sy.sicm is in 
oprmtion,
The lOfil m eeting a t Quesnel w»as 
the 33rd Annual Convention and 
Fire; College of the Fire Ciiiefs' i As- 
s(H8i(l.iori. Cloovention next year 
will be held at Cranhrook, y 
yM npTtainnient laid ; on for ytlie 
delegates inehided trips to Barker- 
vllle and Weils u n d  n round ol ban­
quets, (lance.s and parties. Wives 
of tlte firem en liad it speci.ril pro­
gram which included tours lhi‘ouj;li 
the d i s t r i c t .  The «)in'entinn ran 
from ''Augusl'). lS:'to''21. '';‘;y'
Ml', anfl Mr.b Ciordner chose tm 
unusual way of travelling to Ques­
nel. Tlayv put their ca r on the 
NehlKfn Ft Inee at A’luicouver and 
sailed to K itiinat, wiierc liiey vis­
ited rvlativ'es liefore driving on to 
Ihe conventloni 
'LKCTUKKS ';■"/.
The convention inehided a  num ­
ber (if leeture.s and dls<:usslonR tm 
\ ’ar!oi'is subjects rcdatirig to fire 
prevention, protection and commun- 
ieations, such as (.•hiorme- and cc*r- 
tpin other 'goKe's,' fire" servieo "com- 
rivutticaikms, testing for safety in 
Canada, public rei.'diun.s, toxic cliar- 
rtf tnflnmmnhle ' ptmd'icri 
ris U sed in building m aterinls, fire 
liawird charaeteriRlies o fcheru ii’als;, 
mid problcnts in ritill, warchoufie,^ 
i’;4lt;n;.;'"phuK ' '4  4
1'ire-figltt tng equipnumt tnamifuc- 
turera' <!ij-;play wair a ls o p iw id e d  
and two Ivrand-new fruehH were in- 
.KtMX'led by the (h'k'gatcs. Tliese 
tinieks have hi'crt pureha.sixl for the 
CnlwTMT,d and S.bdle>* \Mew (lepart- 
m'(’h t s 4 """ " ■"■--:■"■'■■
ERIC SLEGG
Heading the United Appeal cam ­
paign in Sidney and Noith Saanich 
thi.s year w iir  be E ric  Slegg, of 
Slegg Bro.s. Construed ion Ltd. M r . 
Slegg has already commenced plan­
ning his campaign, which will be 
launched by a mail .^canvass of the 
area a.s lias bc(?n the case in pa.st 
yeai-s. Target for the community' is 
$3,400. United Appeid supports more 
than 20 different charitable organiza- 
tions in Die G reater V ictoria area.
—At Brentwood
Central Saanich volunteer firemen 
are still investigating the cause of 
a fire that completely gutted the 
Brentwood Coffee Shop at 812 Ver- 
dicr Ave. on Monday' evening.
F ire Chief L a riy  Rowlos said on 
I'uesda.v m orning tliat the fire ap ­
parently started  in the rear of the 
kitchen. Owners of the coffee shop, 
j\Ir. and M rs, J . ; R. Hardingham, 
W'ere not on the premises when the 
fire broke out.
Alarm sounded at 10.45 p.m. and 
fire trucks aiTivedy foiu* minutes 
later. Main fire w-as e.xtinguished 
fairly quickly',:, said the fire chief, 
but sm aller, stubborn outbreaks 
kept firem en busy for .several hours. 
Two volunteers rem ained on the 
scene all night. .
Chief Row'les described the build­
ing as a  "com plete I0 S.S” . Coffee 
sliop and its  contents w e re  insured




Saanich M.L..A. John TLsdalle 
has a magnificent speaking 
voice, reports ,J. B. fhimining, 
North Saanich nominee to the 
Joint Services Board.
Kejwrting on the inaugural 
m eeting of the, hoard on Thur.s- 
day afternoon, last week, Mr. 
Ciiniming e.xplained that Mr. 
Tisdalle contended that rural re­
presentatives on the board had 
intimated that they did not want
the m em bers of the provincial 
legi.slatiire in the discussions.
Real criticism  w as that they 
were doing all the tallang, says 
.Mr. Camming. For tin- fii-st 40 
minutes, Mr. Tisdalle nearly' 
monopolized the. floor, asserts the 
local member.
“There is no doubt about it,” 
said Mr. Cumming, “Mi-. T is­
dalle has a magnificent voice. 
It drowns out everyone else who 
wants to speak.”
He himself and a  number of. 
other iieweomers to public of­
fice fotmd it impo.ssible to e x ­
press iui opinion w hile Air. T is­
dalle was seeking to clarify his- 
own stand, said Mr. Gumming.
Aleeting wa.s held behind clos­
ed doors and Mr. Gumming w ill 
rejKirt tliis wtHik to His own com ­
m unity' of North Saanich as w ell 
as submitting a  report to Sidney-




Fire heavily dam aged a  combine 
owmed by F . CaUander, 6623 Central 
Saanich Road, on Sunday afternoon. 
Blaze was coritroiled by Central 
Saanich volunteer firemen shortly 
after 3 p.m. Cause p f the fire  is 
unknbw'n.
:'INITIAL4QUTLINE/-DRA:VUN';:,4y4 î̂ :V':;'4 4::.-̂̂ ^̂̂
m m  INDIUTES lO M D  
BE TAX-LEWINS AUTHORITY
kriandatory.
The Metropolitan Board :of: H ealth 
which swallowed the earb'er ’Saan­
ich; and  ;? Southy::yancouyer sTslarid 
Health Unit, would, in turn, be swal­
lowed ybyy the Jo in t: S erv ices: B oard.;
Employeesy of: the y metropolitan 
board would th e n ;become m em bers 
of the staff of the joint board. ' .  
y Where present health scirvices a re  
offered y beyond y the; boundaries of 
the a rea  set: out for tin? Joint Ser­
vices Board the health  authority  
W'ould continue to serve, but it would 
be u n d erta k en  on a  contract basis.^
The planner.s of the board agreed 
that the Joint Sei'vices Board would 
be ix 'rm itted  to m ake grants in aid 
to ■■;hospitals..y:.;;;y'y'.':y.:;:; ■
FIRST;: INTIMA-nONy 
' T liis  decision was signifiqcnt for 
its being Die fir.st intimation yet, an ­
nounced that the board will, in  fact, 
be a 1ax-lev.ving au1.horil.v. It h.'id 
not previously been indicatwl 
whether it would be m erely advi.sory 
or admini.strative.
T i i e  board would as.sume the sei'- 
vices (if the G reater Victoria Wnlor 
Board and would m ake litlle d iange 
in the polieies of the board. Dis- 
cu.ssion called fur a c;ireful watch 
on Die intt're.sls of the munieipalitic.s 
forming arid (inaneitig the w ater 
board
While the Joint Servicf'.s lloiinl 
wot 11 d l l  .ssiitri c the resjionsi hi] i | y  for 
garbage disposal, its m a in ; function 
would be one of planning, i-alher 
than that of (iverseeing sy.stems 
enri'cnlly iii foi-as yy It hiisy biien 
mooted that Die lioard miglit I'lect 
to license o r ;o tlie rw ise  sanction 
iiiu n ie ip a lo p e ra tio n s  siilisfactorily 
in use at the prosent time. The 
meDiods to h(vadopted in the future 
Avotild b e , Die niain eont'erri; of this 
d e p a r t m e n t , 5
Sewage di.sposal was (he one con. 
,s Id era t i on wlii ch 1 lie st eerlnR ' (>orn - 
m ittee felt was urgent. . It was em- 
plia.sized that the hoard would iiol.
Smoulders 
All Week-End
O ver seven tons o f hay; tmd the 
wooden shed if. was? Rtoivd in W(?re 
dt'slroywl Ity fire last: Thursday 
atternnon on (he We.st .Snaniciv Re- 
seiwe, (ipiHisite THartlip :sehw)!,
F ire  was fought, for several hourw 
by Ci'nlral': Saanich A 'riunteor 'fit'c- 
ineii, ^t't the hay siTiaiildri'Ml ail 
wet'k-end. .  ̂ ,
f.b('d4mil Hr car,'tent'*,vcn 'envntd 
by Arthur Cooiier, 7380 West ,8aan- 
icli Itoaii, who was notydiv (ho re ­
serve at the ttmt! of tlio fire, Blnze 
o'.c. rciigidy'fn.tur, 'siiu:t,!y ii'uuke 
of the Centra} ,8aanie1i depattiihn l, 
wcirldng' under :bcp!3l.y Clhief Don 
Faeey. Fmiit.t-ijd loader' w ar need 
to ' '.‘ipread the’ smouldering" htiy 
around arid eiiabkv firemen to get: 
a t ho4 sp^riiMit the bottom';' of ‘the 
jiilc,"'
m erely be vested with the authoriy 
to ca rry  out a; surve.y of disposal 
over the entire area, but that this 
should y be required of the board 
from- the out.set. Such ;i .suiwey 
would ta k e ' precedence over any 
other function of the board.
Air ixillution was discussed, but 
it was not considered as a  re.spon- 
sibility of the boarqf in itself. Some 
degree of control would be perm it­
ted such: a; boar '
a g i 'e c d . ...........
R E G IO N A L '^
The com m ittee agreed that • the 
boards should to;^ac-;J
quire, operate and 'm aintain rejporial
beenparksy : No definition has, . 
found of a  regional park. It has 
been m ade clear by m em bers of 
the board, includingi North Saanich 
niem ber, J , B. Cuniming, that E lk 
Lake riiiglit be considered a reg­
ional park, whereas T u lista  P ark  
would ^not'.' :■ :y'c
The committee suggested tha t two 
considerations should be undertaken 
b,y the board, although not specified 
in the yinitiai consideration.: These 
would be social welfare and) lib rary  
facilities.
Haying outlined the scope of the 
new iboard ,; they cdnnindttee ;prx3eeed2  
ed ; to consider the m anner of its 
financing. A formula ;wU)be: evolv­
ed .whereby the; ;c6st^^^w
abtv : disfl-ilvilidH '' nrnnricr '
ranged from the low “ of) $U,700y to 
a high of $15,522.
E arlie r tend(?r.s had been declined 
when the cost proved substaritially 
beyond thC: cost envisaged when the 
l a s t : referendurri: ;;w as ; ; prepared. 
Lowest bid on that : occasion ,4had 
ybeen in the vicinity:df $i6,t)004: P lans 
and y specificatiolrisJ w ere subseciuent- 
ly rriodifled to reach  the* acceptable 
level.
yyrerideiri, werey received as fbUoTO 
Slegg; Bnjs., $li;400;y W. Campbelh 
$12,624; E . J . Hunter, $13,517; P a t-  
tersbnG Constructidny : $14,440;“ H. E ,
Tlje initial proceedings ■ of the 
board have brought a  strohg protest 
from  E squim alt rriunicipidity,:Avhere 
there is seen no call for such a: 
joint board. In Saanich Councillor 
Joseph Casey has term ed the board 
a: short cut to ainalgam ation.: )
In the m eantim e six municipali­
ties and six unorganized territories 
a re  di scussi ng t he furDier aspects 
of the Joint Services Board. ,y : y
KLANNEBS’ DEt^ATB ' '.4."4y.
A,'
S a tu rd a y  A tfern b o n  f  armrng
Part-tim e fanning can be a rca- 
.sonably jirofitablc bu,sino.s.s, aew rd- 
ing to figures given by district hor- 
ticulluri.st: Alan Littlor at n m eet­
ing in Brent wtKxl Ia.sf week.
A Saturday aftoriKKin farm er-w ith 
one acre of ground covered liy 
.small fruits can expect to giuss up 
to $1,000 per year. Gnjs,'. incornu 
for one ac re ,o f holly is iibotit $800; 
veget n liles, : $500, iirid grccnimiises 
nlioiit $1 per square Ibot.
Many of th(' part-tim e fanners 
work largi'ly heeause ,thoy enjoy 
it, said Mr. Llltlcr and sonuj m a k e  
little profit tts Ihe^' lend lo go In 
for large eiptiiimmit which is not. 
really iiece.ssary. He .stiggi’sfcd Dtal 
!i m an with a new Iriifrior is akin 
to; a yoimgslcr witli ; a : new - toy. 
(;k o i‘:::Ag r e Ag e ::': ;:;yv:;
He l)rok(‘ crop a e re a g e o n  tiie 
ponirisitla today down to (ho fallow- 
irig figures: v(.'getal)le.s, ] ,000 acres, 
of which 700 acres a re  in polntoes; 
Ktnall friiit.s, 500 ; Jicres, chiefly 
s(r:twhcn-lc,s and logaris; orchards, 
150 a cro,'!; hul hs a lid f lower.s, 200 
acres: nursery slock, 10-12 iicres, 
and greenhouse.^, 70 acres. T l i o  
la tter is (Jikeri from the cntiro 
G reater Victoria region, and la not 
eonnm d to the .Saanleli Peninsula,
A full-time farm er wishing lo 
gain . a net income of abottt ,$1,000 
aniitiJill,v rnay ohtaiii this in a  yar- 
Iftty o f  ways, depending largely on 
the type; of soil in his land, To net 




Inter;',(‘ftion:-. ak,inp tla- T a tr id a  
Hay Highway hitve lieeri iritiiroved 
recently by inw ittc ia l highways de­
partm ent . W'ork ,,;'.eri-ws,;:':::::;G'rnveh
;.ln.UiUK.s, (qqiin,ii..iniig thi;  ̂ t:MUie(,s 
have hccn fiaved, enabling d iivers 
to pull <»ul of the m a in  stream  of 
Irnffie to riftw (lown ntttl.make their
Oinw '''' ' '■ " " ' ''
Kotnhly Im piwrxl a re  the Mmmt
Nevvlo'a Cross Road and Iriatvl View 
Roiid Intersecth'mr',’
vegetables; or 40 acrc.s of potatoes 
(Ihi.s i.s for a reas  that arc DoiHlcd 
in the winter. If the land is dry 
in the winter months he would re- 
qulre about 80 acrc-s to realize a 
sim ilar profit); or a t least seven 
acres in sm all fruits; 10-15 acres 
for holly and otThard.s, or two acres 
for nursery o r grcenhou.sc.s. 
'•‘SAANIGIITdN'b. a K H I l ia S ,4
Mr. Littler said there an,* a num­
ber of different soil t,ypes on the 
.Saanich Peninsula, whicdi a re  gen- 
(^rally classified u s  the “Saanich- 
lon” series, .Soil.s here,' a re  among 
Hkjm o s t  (h’oiighl-ri.'filRtarit <in Van­
couver : Islattd, said the horticul­
turist, who mtikes his home at Met- 
chosin.
S(iils rarigc from the (lai'lc, petit 
type siiilahle for itplatoos, to sand­
ier .siills.i well suited for small fniit 
cultlvalion.;■''•''^•.:''.'
Glltnale here is ((xtremely, favor- 
fiblo for a wid(4 viii'k'ty of crop.<i, ho 
Sfiid. F«>sl-freo period hero is in 
oxce.ss of 170 (lays per year.
He told the audience thtif Itopw 
com parable to the famous Kent hop.s 
were grovrii on the .S'aanich Pcnin- 
.sitla firound the turn of the century.
BID LOW
m
“ M odifications: to Niirth Saanich Fowler): $1'4,523; 
secondary school w-ill be :uridert^eri 
by Slegg Brothers jConstructiori Ltd.
On Monday evening tenders for
, , ......
the work a t  the school w ere opened
by : Saanich School' District. : Bids
Trimbleri $15,522.'
Trustees were ; surprised :: a t  ' the.
W akem an and
;-4 ' ' •'■■4 '. 4 ‘ •' .'■•■■"■4 '',4  .)»■■■
4 , -  j  ,•level o( the low bid. ■
Second tender for m inor w'ork a t 
Beaver ; Lake school was :receiyed4 4  
from: II. E . ; Fowler and Sons Ltd.
No bUier bids w ere received. In
ed by trustees. I 4 '. /




s are di.si-egarding “No 
’ signs recently  placed at. 
the foot of M archants Road, Central 
Saanich council was inform ed last 
week, and the “bottleneck” (here 
has not been ea.sed. •
Council agreed to incorporate the 
signs in the by-law, enabling police 
^hyieri''"..............
wumomus txchanm:;:V';;.U4V;:4v-;'U‘:4-" 4'- ■•rt' 4;;„:'4;.,:“-"' '4'.' 4 ; ■ i T ) ' - ' '■ 4 ' - ' , ' 4 : , .  'ri,-';;';y
Good-natured :sarcasm  is often" a  “ hnd- 'he:) wasGtrying :to; Climb : brie
fe.ature of Central Saanich council 
meetings. M o st: of : the* ) ribbm^^^ 
split into exchanges between coun­
cillors from the ea.st and west sides 
of the municipality, such as Coun­
cillor A l.:y ic k e rsa n c 4 C q u iiC illo r  
'Tom Michell, chairm an of the pub- 
1 i c ; work s f comm i 11 ee.
; (1ood) example) of;:this , t()qk^;p 
p rio r to th e : regu lar council m eet­
ing: last week.) Thci: two cbuncillors 
wore looking over plans for a now 
sign for the new m unicipal office) 
“Why i don’t you m ake it out) of 
those largo weod.s that are growing 
in the dilche.s at Brentwood?” Coun. 
Vickers asked Coun. Michcll. “ Wo 
had a fellow out from  the telephone 
company one day,” he continued,
, ,,,, 6 0 4
Divers /Ifeef 
Vesuvius „ , „ )'4.'''
Four g irls look part; In the jn lc r -  
nalional Skin Divers m eet a t Vijsit- 
vlu.s Ray, when Salt .Spring Island 
Fathom  Phantfim.s wore host to 65 
divers fnim  VVaKhington Stulo, ! Van) 
couver, y ic lo ria  and Vancouver 
I s h i t t d , ' p o i n t s . " , . , . . :),;
The large crowd of spcctatons
thi’llksl to ih«?) sight of intM’o (him 
60; (llvoi’s entei’hig tlv) : w ater io- 
getlier. .Siiiitlle M udsharks and Vnn-i 
eottvcr Skin D ivers em erged) jis 
winning leanis. 'ri'ofihies were also 
aw arded to th(4 following: Gary 
Leslie, Vancouver, highest tiggre^ 
gait' weight: Don Irwin, Ganges, 
liomm team  iiggrcgalc; Norman 
•Stuvenc's, Vnncouver, largcRl fish, 
28 Ih. 6 oz. Allwrni Valley .Slrin 
Dlver.s w on three novice trophies.




“ We showed him wiiere the pole 
was and assured him that) w(y reallyv: 
do have a; public works depart­
m ent,’’ grinned the councillor.
-
"■■'J
’■A',)4 4 .4  .-)•.4 ' '
■■)*')'''4 ',v ,4 :,: )4 'r i " '4 ."-,r' ')' ")),■.:))
Error (K.'cutTCd in the re p o r t; last 
week of J. B. Cummirig’.s (jommbntH "
U';v:4
-
following hi.s election us Nortli Saan­
ich roprosontativo oii th e ; Jo in t Ser- 
vlcc*.s Board established by  tlie new 
ministor o f , m unicipal a ffa irs , the 
Hon. D, R. J,, Qurii)1)e]i,
The koview rcporlixl th a t lot sizes , 
of l l i  ncres were p art of the zoning 
n'quirotncrit in North Satmtch. ’Ilie  ' 
figure AwiK erroni>oti.s an ti Mr)^ O'ml nrv. tun I < :
 ............) 4 ):1.
mlng iwas mlRquotod, U ' r ,
17k* ;h()at'<li momher^^ i ^  that 
KUlKlivlBlonB In ru ra l nron« Mrt» to 
be seti out with tnlnlm um  lot i*izet5 
of tw oucros. In rosldontiul Mniw 




RISES IN SrONEY 4
):.!'■ ■' ) . i (  : '.V ,. . ■,) G: . 4 ' 4 ) r 7 ' ,  ri /  ■*'. 4= 'i '4 r i
,NkW‘:i*b::«l>‘‘i't.men|,,J)lock.,'iqr;':SW
n ty  I Is i)ri(i(M’ wraiiTJiction a t tin* )
Silo bn the waterfroik ; riir^
Iiroycd; for th ( i) i)tirp<>H0 4  sevcritl. ■ 
wo(‘kii jigo, Owner, p ta r le s  'IMrTtCT 1 |
has giilri()d approval of his p lans , '
and c?((’avatiorri have rilready beort; ' )
Marlt'd, ■'
S o t i n c / e r f  F o t  £ x / i j f ) /W o n
 ̂ Ih T o ttd n g  'jrom  .''Miiqw'do'plga "mat;", y^xir'k'■.'sam.Wihat' liy ' Die''N(Mlh/«id,.,
pifdvtH" will Im- 'mi 'd!).plny »t 1kun'iU;1«toii cui .'UiImm'-', ....'4)tvm!(l4AgrknlUjral IS^nkdy, '"
.Hiiimlch Full ITiJr iM In M l Kwlng.Hay,
T1i(m»>! two dnyw wbl ropryvMi*itl the froltM of n  yivar's
■ , t . . .    <' (• .'
rmrlng... Ixiwiu 'irH'li's: n ■ concerted • k w :
WWKll):.,
W r  , l i „  11... „ ,l r  will C ™ '”*  F
.4 .':..,■ 'the. m  iilrod-Mmtrtlttril l«, bno fftp: fnlr;)::'', v,::;
work for llu* v«M iinmber ol vohmtccrTi w*rvl«g , .
Du'-sprmroring'wwkJy, ''
' iRrbc lt,id« have.trutg sbiro 
K'xhihllom )nml n'nmy))«drh*«'Hi'iive:)k'b'e«»lty:
'nilM„,,ymr, wUI. 'icr:, itu*,:.iii«Ut, luiniud, SaanHcli;
I’aJMAdr, Klncr> 18(18 a M l (ntr h«»t lw*<kii presented
Any'','r(H«d«*r''“wlt«.' W'cJti*:'<«
InmdnHls,' wf,; e ta w ro ' ' w'ik\i£):»dio«'y) (nodtupli
. . ■ : : ,. irj; ,
4 Ui\t
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■REV. J . T. K E Y W O R T H
former St. Paurs United 
Church Minister Dies Here
The Rev. John Thomas Keyworth, 
83, a  form er m inister of S t  P au l’s 
United Church, in Sidney, passed 
away a t Rest Haven Hospital las t 
Satm’day.
Rev. Keyworth was m inister of 
the church from 1930 to 1938, when 
he left Sidney to take over the p as­
torate a t Grand Forks. He w as 
holidaying in this area  a t the tim e 
of his death.
Born in Darlington, England, h is
TUI
ilM IL T iN 'S
SHOE STORES
Master Shoe Fitters 
' ; 2369 .Beacon A ve.)
) '' S I D N E Y .  B . a  i)
P h . 475-3114
27-t£
late residence was in White Rock. 
During his eight years in Sidney, he 
was an active m em ber of the Vic­
toria Presbytery. He was nam ed 
chairm an of the group in his final 
year a t Sidney, a fte r serving seven 
years as secretary.
He leaves his wife, Rhoda, a t 
home, 15075 Royal Ave., White 
Rock; sons, C. M. Keyworth, Pow­
ell R iver; Thom as B ryce Keyworth 
and B arry  Craig Keyworth, a t 
home, and John G areth  Keyworth, 
in Langley; his daughter, Lois Caro­
lyn Keyworth, a t  home; two grand­
children; and his sister, M rs. C. 
Andrews of Saanichton.
Crem ation followed services at 
Sands Funeral Chapel of Roses in 
Sidney on Monday, Aug. 24. Rev. 
T. G. Griffiths officiated a t tlie 
services.
You’ll always stay  young if you 
live honestly, ea t slowly, sleep suf­
ficiently, work industriously, wor­
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FROM THE • :
IMAGINATION OF 
JULES VERNE
Thrilling screen adaptation of one 
of Jules V erne’s exciting adventure 
tales, “ In Seai’ch of the Castaways” 
will be shown a t the Gem Theatre 
in Sidney this T hursday , F riday  and 
Saturday.
The W alt Disney production s ta rs  
Hayley Mills, M aurice Chevalier, 
Geoi'ge Sanders and Wilfrid Hyde 
White. Chevalier leads a  bold band 
of adventurers across two contin­
ents in search of a  shipwrecked sea 
captain. The group encounters an 
earthquake, an avalanche, a  vol­
cano, a  giant condor, a  m an-eating 
jaguar, a  swarm  of alligators, a  
m am m oth waterspout, a  flash flood, 
bloodthirsty m utineers and M aori 
cannibals.
j Walt Disney reportedly produced 
“ In Search of the Castaw ays” with 
tlie sam e light touch—a  tongue-in- 
cheek mingling of comedy and sus­
pense in the action .sequences—that 
m ade his "The Swiss Fam ily Rob- 
in.son” such a  bo.xoffice success.
Romance and comedy will be the 
bill of fa re  a t the Gem next Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday when 
Hugh O’Brian, Dolores Hart, K arl 
Malden, Karl Boehm and P am ela 
Tiffin .star in “Come Fly Witli M e” .
It is a lilting and lighthearted 
story of three international airline 
hostesses and the m en they m eet on 
their flights from New York to far- 
flung places. The adventures and 
m isadventures of the assorted ro­
m antic twosomes involve both d ra ­
m atic and am using complications 
before each girl happily  is able to 
resolve her rom antic destiny. The 
m en a re  a Baron with a  slightly 
tarnished coat of arm s; the p lane’s 
first officer, and a  nice rich Texan.
IN AND
m u n a  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIF.LD — PHONE: G R 5-2214
Mrs. Jam es Anderson, of Abbots-1 Mrs. H. R. Lawson, McTavish Road, 
ford left Saturday after visiting her last week, were iVIr. and Mrs. S. 
friend, Mrs. A. • Byford. Recent] Lanisson, Misses E . and A. Green- 
callers were M aurice E . Drake, I way, all of Winnipeg; and Miss
COUPLE MARRIED RECENTLY 
AT UNITED CHURCH MANSE
B E A c m m  M & m m s
24-^iour Towing Service 
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'tHUCK ROAST lb. 59'
_____KETS CORN. RF.F.F
PORK'"̂  CHOPŜ End Cut.......
'
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T , n n v  WiL o c a L .:: ..i . :  .“J"„ ..vD O Z .
iSHOPPIMG :'):HOURŜ :::9'̂  )a.in 5.30 p.m. 
11.00) p.m.
D A M A G E  TO TA LS  
$600)1N, T W O - ) 4 ) : 
CAR COLLISION
Two cars  sustained about $300 
dam age each 'on F riday  afternoon 
in . an  accident a t  the corner - of 
Bevan Ave, and Fourth  St.
Sidney R.C.M.P. said a  ca r driven 
by Norm an 4Francis P earson ,) of 
Sidney, collided with a  car; driven 
by M arjorie; Agnes Shade', also of 
Sidney. Pearson ca r was proceed- 
irig/north of; Fourth wheii ;it)w as in 
collision )with the Shade car) a t the 
intersection.' T\vo children, Linda 
a n d ; Mairgaret Shade, suffered 
b ru ises; in the m ishap.
Charges are) pending, said police.
GIDEONS PRESENT 
BIBLES TO
H A R B O U R  H O U SE
Twelve Bibles were presented to 
)Gol;);;E),);;Gri'Croftbn)T6r);use')im^ 
h o u r /Hoiriej-Hotel-) by)^ri^^ 
ahdri Douglas j L uff . of ̂ Gideons , In-
M rs. Clara Stillwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Buck and Mr. and Mrs. Jay  
Kemp, all of Vancouver. On Tues­
day of this week, Mr. and M rs. 
Chas. Hibbs and the T atter’s sister 
will arrive as guests.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Vaine, of Winni­
peg, were guests last week a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Holloway, 
W eiler Ave. ,
Mrs. A. Byford, returned recent­
ly to her home on Oakland Ave., 
after visiting h er daughter and son- 
in-law, in San Bruno, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fisher, Moxon 
Terrace, had as guests, the form er’s 
niece and her husband. Dr. and 
M rs. Stew art Holmes and family 
from Eston, Sask.
After holidaying for ten days at 
Detroit Lakes, Oregon, Capt. and 
Mrs. H. R. E vans returaed Monday 
to their home on McTavish Road.
John Barwise, of Thompson, Man., 
is visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Jeffrey, Ben Gordon 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clarke and 
three children, Gail, G arry  and 
Brian, returned to their home on 
Jam es White Blvd., afte r spending 
two weeks in Yorkton and surround­
ing district visiting friends and re la ­
tives. ) '
Mrs. C. Sansbury with her two 
children, Louise and Tiay, accom ­
panied her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jeffery 
and fam ily of Cobble Hill to Tofino, 
Uculet and a three-day holiday a t 
Hornby Lsland.
Mrs. A. F isher, Moxon T errace, 
and Miss F. Hafer, Central Saanich 
Road,' travelled by ca r to Quesnel, 
Bai'kerville and Bom’on Lake. The 
scenery a t Bowron Lake was beau­
tiful and) in : th e ir ; estim ation equal 
to tha t of . Banff. Mrs. F isher also 
enjoyed an exciu'sion trip) To H urri­
cane Ridge which was outstahding- 
;ly.)picturesque.-;.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Abley, and 
Mark, of Lethbridge, Alta., were 
guests last week of M r. and Mrs. 
F ran k  R ichards, Adela) P lace.
); ) Visitors a t the- honig of W- Dun-
)lop); P a tric ia  Bay ) Highway, were 
M rs. D ora Law ler; of Los Angeles 
and Mrs;) Elizabeth Elliott, of Mod-
Helen Broadfoot of Gladstone, Man.
Jam es D. Taylor, elder son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Taylor, E ast 
Saanich Road, has left for Bonn, 
Germ any, where he has accepted a 
teaching post for the next year. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Beazley and
A quiet fam ily wedding took place 
on Monday, Aug. 17, a t 3 p.m. at 
the United Chuich Manse, Bi-ent- 
wood Bay.
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, 1084 
Verdier Ave., officiated when Mrs. 
Grace Russell, of Sidney, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Fish, 
5197 P atric ia  Bay Highway, became 
the bride of John Patterson, only 
son of Mrs. Jean  Patterson, and 
the late John Patterson, 7885 Pat- 
ter.son Lane, Saanichton.
The bride wore a  pale blue crepe
their sm all daughters, Brenda and j sheaf dress with sequins and white
with large pink hat and m atching 
corsage.
F i'ank Hawkins attended the 
groom.
Following the cerem ony, a  wed­
ding supper was served to the guests 
a t the home of the bride’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John P atterson a re  
residing a t 7885 Patterson  Lane.
Sandra, have returned to their home 
in North Vancouver afte r spending 
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
H arris, Third St.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Spooner, Third 
St., have had as guests the la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. E . R. Robson, also 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and M rs. L. I. Fleming, all of New­
port Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Bragg, of 
E lthan, London, England, a re  guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Camelford, Mai-yland Drive. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bragg, before coming to 
the island, spent over three months 
with their son and family in North 
Vancouver. During their visit here 
they have been greatly  im pressed 
with w hat they have seen of the 
peninsula.
After an enjoyable camping trip , 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gudmundson 
and five children, Charlene, Gordie, 
Johnnie, SaUy and Tommie, re turn­
ed to their home on Jam es White 
Blvd. While aw'ay they m otored to 
Lac La Hache, visited Mrs. Gud­
mundson’s brother and family in 
Houston, B.C., and on their return, 
stayed for three days a t Penticton.
M r. and Mrs. J . Pedldw and  .son, 
Ken, returned home Monday after 
spending the week-end visiting 
friends and relatives in Vancouver.
Misses P  a  t r  i c i a  and S u s a  n 
Spooner; : Third St., travelled by 
plane to Newport Beach, Calif., to 
visit Their grandm other, aunt and 
uncle. They ai'e e.xpected home 
this''week.'") ;)).■'■)
Mr. and Mrs. W. )F- Bailie, M ala-
accessories. H er only attendant 
was Mrs. Doris Hawkins, a  friend, 
who wore a pale pink crepe dress
view Ave., motored to Nanaimo to 
.spend a  few days with their son, 
Bud and family, who recently mov­
ed from Sidney to take up residence 
in that c itj’. They then travelled to 
Countenay to visit their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Painter, and from there journeyed 
to the mainland to spend a  few 
days wTth Mr. Baillie’s niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. D. William­
son, West Vancouver.
PrydiiBoe S a p
Before Ilenowiisg 
Your
F i r e  o r  C a r  
I n s u r a n c e
Give John Brace 
a Call
S ID N E Y  
R E A L T Y  
L T D .
G r  5- 2 6 2 2  —  G r  5 -2 0 2 3
R e m d  W h a t  
M A R K  T W M M  
W r o t e  A b o m i
“NO .ALIEN LAND IN ALL THE WORLD HAS AIVY DKEJP, 
STRONG CHARM F O R M E  BU'T THAT ONE. N o other land could 
so longingly and beseechingly haunt m e sleeping and waking. Other 
things leave m e, but it rem ains the sam e. For m e its balm y airs are 
alw ays blowing, its sum m er seas flashing in the sun, the pulsmg of 
its surf beat is in m y ear; I can see  its garlanded craigs, its leaping 
cascades, its plumy palm s drowsing by the shore, its remcste sum ­
m its floating like islands above tlie cloud racks; I  can feel the spirit 
of its woodland solitude; I can he-aj: the splash of its brooks; in my 
nostrils stiil lives tlie breath of flowers that perished 20 years ago.”
T m J R S t
CPA-CJVi TOUR WITH JOE EASINGWOOD, 15-Day (Basis 3) 
$435.00 Canadian ftmds. Leave Victoria Oct. 7, Betunj; Oct. 21. Jet 
Flight. Accommodation Ilikai Hotel. . ;
9th Annual .ALOHA )FES11V.AL TOIJR, 17-Day, Can. FuncEs (B asis  
3) V )$407.^. Lv. V ic. Oct. 9, RL Oct. 25. Takes in entire fe s tiv a l.; 
.Accommodation Waikiki Biltmore.
M ember “ B L A N E Y 'S
■ .r a c m c ■ ■. ■,, TRAVEL SEKATCE
' ; - ; - ' : A r e a ' , ■■',■-;■
Association
m i t f M E F W )  sell all
este, Calif.
.;)M rs“ :C." -  "
)):■:')
Ave.,
had as guests last;: week, ; Mr. and 
Mrs. MalmO, of .Mhortn XTt-
M alm oiw as tioned for a  tim e a t 
SjAirpbrt): during the
the atternoon ser­
vice a t Sti) George’s Church a n  Sun­
day.
;Ih ih is)ad d ress , Mr. ;Lucas related  
m any in stances) of )changed lives 
which resulted from the reading of 
Bibles placed in  hotels, prisons, and 
schools.
here he and
F r i d a y ,  9  a.m.
'l'4'' 
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RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP
TREMENDOUS CHOICE - FABULOUS 
SAVINGS—ON WOOLS, NYLONS, TRILANS 
and ACRILANS - TWISTS and TWEEDS.
OFF
While'''they)'''last'.' thesO" sensa 
h a T g a m ) " ] ) r i c e s . ' a r e ' S u b  
to):prior .sale ,),)'..:so;he).on 
.'hand)' early,;/'; Witli-toTwall;; or 
rugs for all rooms/ including
i';'4
"‘'h oil ways.
E X P E R T  INS^.rALLATION
3 f R E E , ' ) E S T I l ^ T E S , ,. ) ; 737 yA T E S,)B T , E V  2-5111
I") .4 V)V'/
i / - V . . :  4 : . '
r)''44-i T
Mr. and M rs. Jack  Mossop, of 
;Vhhcbuver, “ fisited : :the? hom e of 
Their; aunt;,and uncle,;)Mr. and: Mrs. 
Wm. Dickenson, to congratulate 
them  on the occasion of their Gist 
wedding anniversary.
Mr. and M rs. B ert Moore, of 
Saskatoon, h a v e ) been guests a t the 
home of the la tte r’s aunt, M rs. A. 
Griffiths, Third S t . : T h i r ty  years 
have elapsed since Mrs. Griffiths 
last saw her niece. ):
M iss M yrtle Anderson,; of Nipa- 
win, Sask., and Miss Chris Linn, of 
ArmslTong, B.C., Avere recent guests 
a t the) homo of Mr, and M rs .) L. 
King, Pati'icia Bay Highway,
Ross) Lynn and M ark ; Anderson, 
of Grande P rairie, Alta., spent six 
weeks) visiting th e ir ; grandparents, 
M r. and Mrs. 11. Kennedy, Third 
St., also their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Gokiert, Oakville Ave. 
Their parents, Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs.
R. Andor.son, nee Donna Kennedy, 
spent two weeks with the la ttc r 's  
parents before accompanying the 
children homo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Erickson and 
son, Johnnie, ridiirned Saturday to 
their home ; Eiior Terraco after 
travcllin ‘ .Mberni to .sec
Mr. Erici sister and then on 
to Vancouv - r and the K<»tcnays.
) On Suiiday, Aug.)Ttj,; the antiuul 
Philbroolt family, picnic was hold 
.at th e  Siiawnigan Lake sum m er 
ho tne: of ’ B arrji; and Shirley Phil- 
hrook, ; .\m orig )those present from 
Victoria, Brentwood and Sidney 
wore Mr, and )AIrs, Ihtrold Phil 
brook and dattghlet’s, Diane,) Sltaron. 
their hush;tnds and ch ild v o iu M r, 
/tnd Mrs, ;Hay Wf)olthd(lKe,; 'tiaitgli- 
to rs ,"  Joan, Doiina. husbands hhd 
fam ilies;) Len Pltlll)rook )and friend; 
;M!sR) 1,) C raw ford ;), M r.)) and 3drs. 
Eric Philhrook, spa B arry  and farn 
lly, daugliter Bonnie, lui.sband and 
clilldron, Waler-skiing, Ixxding, 
swimmin,g and supper were enjoyed.
' Colin Ross, Towner P ark , enter* 
talned at a eoektall party in honor 
of Miss Marilyn Taylor and Jolm 
Carson whose wedding took place 
on .Saturdiiy. Following the party, 
a buffet .supper and evening of 
dancing w ere tmjoyed at, tlte Ard 
tiliore Drive hoaio of Anthony Hob- 
o r iso n .'
J . P , Kirk. Denman Tsbmd, and 
son Ted, wore week-end visitor.s at 
the buttle of Mr, mid M rs, S. A, 
Kirif, Tliird S t,, leav ing , on Monday 
for tlami> Columbia.
?dr«, C. Traeey, of ’Mosleyv Birm- 
ittgluint, who hits lu:H*n"visiting rcla. 
lives in Sliinev and Victoria, st.arted 
her homeward .joutniey to England 
on Monday. ,T rav(:!llingvia S.an 
Frnneisoo, Now O r le a n s ,)  Chicago 
and Toronto she w ill  visit be)*' eoii- 
sin; Douglas Kirk, a t ;I'etcrlHn’ough, 
iiefore Icavinit for New York; She 
thouKhl this di,strict a lovely place 
(Oi Itvt,!- with iicautil'ul .suroundinsjs 
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or by Uto Government of Dritish Columbia.
BIG SAVINGS THIS WEEK AT STAN'S
-jlf SUNRYPE APPLE JUICE n
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A L L  S E T  FOB: O PE N IN G
Secondary and elem entary school 
students have less than two weeks 
left in their long sum m er siesta. 
Stores have been playing up the 
“Back-to-Schoor’ cry  lo r several 
weeks, and preparations for the 
reverse exodus a re  being m ade 
slowly by students and hurriedly by 
their teachers.
In Saanich School D istrict No. 63,
over 35 new teachers will assum e 
duties next month. Total teaching 
staff is expected to increase by 
about seven.
To give students a chance to fam ­
iliarize them selves witli nam es of 
new teachers, a list of new appoint­
m ents follows:
CLAKEMONT




IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
We’re all ready to serve you with all approved school 
supplies, many of them pre-packaged for different 
'grades. ■ :
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY AND TIME AT ROYAL OAK
PHARMACY
MOTHERS
We invite you to discuss with our pharmacLsts a  program of vitamin  
care for your children. It w ill help to prevent colds and guard 
their heal&  during the fall and winter.
ior secondary school for the 1364-65 
year will be Miss A. E. Griffiths, 
G. Montgomery, and Mrs. H. G. 
Hostin.
Students a t North Sacinich sec­
ondary will ivelcome six new teach­
ers, including a  new vice-principal, 
Gordon Taylor. Mr. Taylor suc­
ceeds D. C. MacKinnon, who is now 
principal of tlie school following 
the resignation of D. E . Brecken- 
ridge. Other new staff m em bers 
a t North Saanich w ill be R. W. 
Wickstrom, Airs. D. S. Proctor, Mre. 
J. Purcell, E . W. H am m  and Miss 
R. E. Erickson.
.MOUNT NEWTON j
New faces at the front of Alountl 
Ncwdon junior secondary school | 
classrooms irill be Mrs. F ran c es ' 
Thompson, Airs. M. E. Clark, R. 
N. Spencer, Douglas Bunt and Miss 
D. Ramsden.
There will be just three new 
teachers at Royal Oak junior sec- 
ondcuy. All's. B. L. Gough, D. AI. 
Young and Mrs. AI. A. Woods.
New teachers a t elem entary 
schools within the d istrict are: 
Sidney—Miss J . A. Say, Miss R. 
A. Jam es and Glen Danbrook. 
Brentwood—^Aliss P . Stewart.
Royal Oak—Mrs. P . A. Alarshall, 
Aliss J. Burkhard and M rs. AI. E. 
McGibbon.
CORDOVA BAY
Cordova Bay—Miss M. Potter, 
Miss S. D. Watson, M rs. E . H ar­
rington, Mrs. R. Leong and. Aliss 
H. F . Anthony.
Sansbury—Miss L. G. Cochrane.
Keating—Mrs. G. E . Knowles.
Beaver Lake—Mrs. J . AI. Boyd.
Lochside—Mrs. V. M. W alters.
Saanichton—-Mrs; L. M. Pope.
Relieving teacher for the north- 
end of tlie district will be Airs. S.
If a  night watchm an dozes off to 
sleep or boils an egg, can it be 
.said that he is m aking a  home on 
the business prem ises where he is 
employed?
Answer to this problem is present­
ly being sought by m em bers of 
Central Saanich council.
Problem  is the latest of many 
that have plagued the council since 
Alichaol W illiams established his 
dog kennels in the municipality sev­
eral years ago. E arlie r problems 
were chiefly noise and odor eman- 
,'iting from the kennels. Mr. Wil­
liam s wishes to construct both a 
new home fo r himself and new 
kennels for his anim als on property 
fronting on the P atric ia  Bay High­
way north of Island View Road.
Ho was told by council over a 
year ago tha t he must construct 
his house first, and kennels second. 
He has now been refused a loan to 
build his hom e by N.H. A., the 
stated rea.son for the refusal being 
tha t loans ai'e not extended for 
houses to be constructed on the 
sam e property  ,as a  business. 
WHICH COMES FIRST?
Air. W illiams explained his posi­
tion to council last week.
“ What do you propo.se now?” 
asked Councillor- R. AT. Lamont.
U R  A N T E D  L E A V E  
OF A B SE N C E
Si.xsweek leave of absence re ­
quested by municipal office em ­
ployee Aliss Phyllis Crampton, was 
approved by Central Saanich coun­
cil last week.
NOW, SHUT UP :
P aren ts  spend the first p art of a 
child’s life getting him  to walk and 
talk, and the re.st of his childhood 
getting him to sit down and shut up.
In a  letter to council. Miss 
Cram pton .said her doctor had ad­
vised her to re.st for six weeks after 
she suffered a back injury. She 
will re tu rn  to work October 1.
Baker. New staff member a t the 
Seven Oaks school for the handi­
capped will be Airs. E . A. Mc- 
CaUum. )
. : DEVIL NOT WEI>COAIB :
Noticed in a copy of the October 
17, 1867, issue of The Cariboo Sen­
tinel: , ' ,
At : P laceiville, a Methodist 
preacher w en t to a tin shop to buy 
a tin blowing horn. Selecting one, 
he a.sked the clerk if it would m ake 
loud noise. : '
noise.“ Oh yes, a  devil 
phed the clerk.
x “ Well,” said ; the minister, ‘‘as I 
want it to, blow a t a cam p meeting, 
I ;  don’t think that kind of noise will 
suit, ’ ’ and walked off.
S E E  Y O U  AT
SAANiGHTON
B rentw ood-M ill 
FERRY SER V IC E
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m 
Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 7.30 p m  
and 8)30 p.m 
Leaves Mill B ay)at 8,01))p.mL 
9.00 p.rii
O P E N
9  a'.m.;-':iO'p.m. Saamch Music Studios
Teach ing 
PIA N O  A N D  ACCORDION
Accordion) Loaned F ree  for ’Trial 
Course 
PH O N E  474-2392 33-4
S U N D A Y
P H O N E  G R  9 - 1 6 1 4













Reg. or Fine; Limit 2 lbs;
FRESH BOSTON STYLE
b (what do the
GRADE A MEDIUM
Europeans know 
about great brews 
anyway?)
m m





IVi-LB. CREAMS . .
Boneless
f r e e z e r I pa c k
CLARK’S OVEN CROCK p
SUNKIST 180 Five 40‘Fago Books 
' 'iReOvVoc CARLI
Garden
Fresh x y a y  
Saanich I'roo hoimi rtellvery plimM* <1U P M ll
Grown THC CAWtlNa imiWKmC* (R.C.)UMITt0
IMMIM
”1 don’t  know,” said Air. Wil­
liams. “ 1 have been told to build 
m y hou.se before the kennels, but 
now I can’t build the house.”
Discussion turned to the night 
watchman ])roblem when Air. Wil­
liams acknowledged he employs a 
man at the kennels during the night. 
He askeri if council would consider 
allowing him to construct the new 
kennel.s, noting that he has already 
spent $2,500 in prelim inary woi'k. 
He emphasized that he rents an 
apartm ent in Victoi'ia and also that 
his watchm;in has his own residence 
in .Sidney.
Plans foi' the now kennels, to be 
built by a contractor, include a 
reception icom, washroom, office, 
and i'oom for the night watchman, 
said Air. Williams.
From this point on, the discu.ssion 
rested on technicalities.
Councillor At. Vickers wanted to 
know the definition of a residence. 
He ob.ser\'ed that other businesses 
in the municipality employ night 
watchmen or caretakers and asked: 
‘‘do we require a dwelling a t these 
p laces?”
“ There is a necessity to have a 
man there ,” said Councillor C. W. 
Mollard. ‘‘How fa r a re  we going 
to stretch this?”
BIG HOME
“It is a little ridiculous to ask 
me to put up a 900-square foot home 
for a  night w atchm an,” said Mr. 
Williams. Tliis is tlie minimum
To Be Held On Oct. 17
ploughing m atch 
year on .Saturday,
Annual Saanich 
will be held this 
October .17.
'I'he 1961 match will be held on 
property of Bud and Ralph Alichell, 
Lsland View Road, off the P atricia 
Bay Highway.
.Annual meeting of the Saanich 
Ploughing Association recently saw 
J. L. Saville and 'Pom Alichell re ­
elected president and vice-president, 
respectively. Secretary-trea.surcr is 
Aubrey 'Pcmblett.
The annual m atch was I'c-insti- 
tuted three yeai's ago after a lapse 
of almost 30 years. 'Phc first m atch
•was held in Saanich in 1869. ’Phis 
is the earliest recorded m atch  in 
British Columbia. It was a  m ajor 
event in farming circles for over 
GO years until in terest lagged in 
the 19.30’.s.
Alany entries have a lready  been 
received for the 1961 m atch, .said 
Air. Saville, including entries from  
Chilliwack and Cowichan. This 
y ea r’s match will be lai'ger arid 
more diversified than in the last 
two years, he s:iid, and there will 
be a number of novelty events.
FOR-FHONE : :
3ERvieEx;::)T
. New style telephone biU itemizing 
monthly charges oii one folded sheet 
ra th e r than separate statem ents is  
being introduced bj' B.C. Telephone 
Company ' in “ the Ganges, Gulf 
Islands, Keating and Sidney ex­
changes. . t ' I , Ux;.-'
'The single biU will detail charges 
for the monthly rental of telephones, 
switchbbards and other equipment, 
iristallatiqii of new types or changes 
of sei-vico, directoi'y advertising,
. distance ;calls :and ‘ the 
cial ta.x. Paym ents and adjustm ents
m adexduring: th e ) m ohtk  also will be ’ 
shown. The now bill will be used 
soon throughout all exchanges.
The form er bill rc-quired .separfite 
statem ents for long distance and 
for other charges and credits, 
t  Under the: h ew ;)s^  
ance calls will continue to be shown 
with th e , date, place and ntimber 
called,;) lengt h of x the " call; ) day x dr; 
bight rate , and whether ; tliey : were 
persori-to-persoh 'o r; station-tb-sl:a-
tion.".ix;)' ':;;;x,;; x ;"'■)■ ■■-');x;;;
Company officials said that only 
businesses making m any; long dist­
ance ctills will have m ore than one 
folded sheet ; for ; a 
They said the new design, which in­
cludes the . address and X telephone
floor area allowed for homes in 
Central Saanich.
Coun. Lamont moved tliat the 
m atter be tabled until an amend­
ment to the by-laws concerning 
caretakers be considered. There 
was no seconder to his motion, so 
Coun. Alollard moved that the m at­
te r bo tabled until the following 
'Puesday evening, giving time for 
investigation of the caretaker or 
night watchman problems and resi­
dence definition.
“ The whole qtiestion rests  on: ‘Is 
it going to be a  residence or Is it 
not going to be a  residence?” he 
said. The motion was approved.
Liberty lives only 
power of the people is
where the 
suprem e.
One of tlie firs t English pi'inted 
advertisem ents w as a  handbill pro­
duced by William Caxton in 1480.
There is not one single authenti­
cated record of the earth ’s haying 
opened up and swallowed anyone 











office, is the resu lt o f custom er re ­
quests for additional iniformntion
oil som e asp ects iof th e  old biU.
QUALITY AT 
PRICES
-Satin Finish Woodtpne 
I 4x8x14— N̂o. 2 Spruce Range





4 x 8 x % — ^No. 
4 x 8 x % — ^No.
2, .Etchvvood  ............ ---r-;-*-
. 2 Blockline" ).;)......
2 Driftwood ............................. .




P ¥  W O O S S S A ir j  HAHtHBOAHDS '
A Herd. Durable. Long-Lasting Surface
Five wondtjrihil fihishet? to choose frpmx Teak̂  ̂G 
nut, Elm, Willow, Magnolia.
Best Buy..................................... )...only, per sheet
busine.ss
5 -1 1 2 5
Under oric raot^ everything the youngstrn's need ancl wtinl, for sch o o l!) )
Snv(i houi’s of tim ti Jind worry . . . shop ; t he easy EATON w ay/ using  ̂
your EATON Account to do A L l; the sliopping , .  , books, clothing, blkc.s, 
stalioiun'y . . .  duickly, thriftily vvith NO)
Follow the Eed .Arrows to the School Supplies on the Lower 
Main Floor 1
3 Groups “  Elem entary, .Tiinidr lind Senior Secondary Schoolfi
’ ii
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9  P .M . DAILY FREE DELIVERY This advertiscmerit ii not published or displayed tiy the Liquor Crmtrcil B w d  or 
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I N  two w eeks’ time schools here will r e o p e n  their doors to 
1 the students who have been enjoying nearly thi’ee 
months of leisure. Pattern of living in many homes 
throughout the district will change as the new routine is
introduced. , A ..u
One of the first groups to be affected, beyond either 
home or school, is the driver on community roads and 
•highways.
Twice a day the roads will be teeming with school 
children. By nature irresponsible, these children will de­
pend on the driver’s care and courtesy for their lives. They 
wilh on the manner in which each community
has contributed to their welfare.
Those unfortunate children w’ho are required to cross 
Patricia B ay Highway will be an occasion of acute con­
cern to many parents. Hazardous conditions of several 
sections of the high-speed highway will cause worry and 
anxiety in classroom and home.
While both Sidney and Central Saanich councils have 
rat different tim es sought control of traffic on the highway 
r^r the pihtec non-transients, the conditions have
scarcely changed since the highway was opened.
In Sidney, particularly, there is a close watch being 
imaihtairiedx on this highw of highways,
rtheHpri;)P.>A;rGaglardi, promised m
rah ^investigation would be) carried into the high death 
rate on Sidney’s highway.
No indication has been forthcoming that the investi­
gation has even been completed. In two weeks’ time 
we shall see even the six-year-olds iqf the cpihihunity 
anxiously awaiting the minister’s findings.
iORTH Saanich repi’esentative on the new Joint Services Board, Mr. James Gumming, has noted a sharp dis­
crepancy between the treatment of parks in the municipal­
ities. and,th,o^ in unorganized territory.
During his board’s debate on parks it was noted that 
..certain'parks would be considered as coming within the 
.. scope of the board, while others would continue as the 
responsibility of the individual area.
Under this plan the park area on the slopes of M 
Newton, for example, John Dean Park, would h e adminis-; 
tered by the joint council. The recreation park on the 
waterfront at Sidney and the playground area at Wains 
Gross Road in.Deep Cove would not be so operated.
It is at this point that Mr. Gumming parts company 
with the thinking behind the scheihe) Each municipality
Com paratively few w riters have 
tackled the period or the geographi­
cal setting of these loosely connect- 
t*d stories of the fictional Cossack 
hero, Klilit, who is ai'med with the 
curv'ed sabre. The 
period is that of 
tlie e a r l y  17th 
centutt'y and the 
locale is A s i a, 
ranging from  the 
Steppes of Russia 
to the mountains 
of China.
T h e  historical 
.setting is not fa­
m iliar to many 
readers. .Ai time 
of history when 
g r  e a  t military 
strateg ists were arm ing themselves 
with courage and ruthlessness, it is 
rem em bered by the non-historian 
for its “hordes” conquering contin­
ents.-
Khlit, a  Cossack, is a  descendant 
of Ghengis Klian. He shows the 
strategy  of the great general, al­
though his valor and swordsman­
ship a re  softened by a  humanity not 
always suggested in the early Asia­
tic w'arrioi’s . .
The author has drawm his hero 
with im agination and sympathy. He 
is thoroughly fam iliar with his stage 
setting and even in the . occasional 
circum stances which m ight seem 
less than realistic, the author’s far 
g rea te r knowledge of his subject 
leaves the reader reticent about 
criticizing.
The book is a  modem boy’s book 
now grown up. The hero would fit 
into ahnost; m y  style of junior popu­
la r fiction of the past 50 years. Ex­
cept, perhaps, the comic book. And 
the read er will . /thoroughly enjoy 
this brief experience of an  unknown 
era. I t  is  excellent reading and the 
author has introduced enough of 
m ystery  and intrigue to hold the 
reader. Good fo r any reading, the 
book will be enjoyed by the boy who 
has the abiUty to indiilge in reading 
:ra th e r above the norm al school 
hook;; standard.^—F.G.R. > “  :;
Few parts of the, vast Dominion can equal this far western Isle for varied scenic beautv
/ Istratioh and rnairitenance. Not so North) Saanich. This 
area is unorganized) The) park wa:s purchased out of 
public funds .subscribed by* voluntary donation. Its opera­
tion and maintenance is not accepted by the parks division 
of the provincial gbyernment|which administers North 
Saanich,
If the cohtrdi hoard \va.s to accept parks on this basis, 
contends Mr. Gumming, the ratepayers of North Saanich 
would be left out in the cold, obliged to raise public monies 
to provide what every municipality pays out of its own 
revenues.
Either parks must be left alone or else the province 
; must support parks in unorganized territory, urges Mr. 
Gumming. His plaint will gain a keen following in North 
Saanich as well as in other unorganized territories faced 
with the same problem.
REEIVE A. C. Wurtele, of Esquimnlt; has expressed his disregard for any proposal to terni the chief magis­
trate of a municipality, the Miiyor) Ho .suggests that the 
title, Reeve, is a distinctive ;tltle with an hdnorhble basis 
! in history. The Esquimalt reeve also suggested that iml-
j  tatlon of the city’s ciilef magistrate by a municipality
would require a di.stinctivo term to indleate that a man 
was serving alcity rather than a district, ,/
;;i: ) :) It is likely that the majority: 0 not
): oaritlCKs.) Of t aa dpliildn it is equally likely
that those of Scottish background will embrace the exlst- 
;" ing term of Reeve with greater rervdr for its long associa- 
tion with that country, 
r ’rhe odd man out iS) the village municipality. The 
village in Briti.sh Columbia has no mayor. It ha.s no reeve 
either. The chief magistrate is termed the chairman and 
is left outside the municipal pale. If the title of roeve or 
mayor }ia.s any beiieficial or benign significance, t he title 
of chairman is lacking either of those qualities, His
I office Is similar to that of reeve or mayor' but ranks at a
Jouer point .in tlie scale of municipal protocol. Yet: it 
dndicate.s nothing. Introduce a speaker as rnavor or reeve 
and the audlenceiknows immediately his vofuntary call- 
Jng^ Introdueo him as chairman and he might be assocl- 
.ated with any one of a thousand endeavors.
The sarne confusion extends to the council members,
'rhc village adminislratlorr is a council, vet its metniters 
ai-e not eotuieillom Tlie mmnber of the adminlktr 
a cimimissioner. He appoints a rocrention commis.sloner, 
serves alongside ti police commissioner, is associated with 
commissioner and Is completely unro  
Inted to the liquor commissioner.
m ‘ e.xcas.sive variety of terms used to indlcnte simi- 
/ ,l»r ) offices : Is unarguable until the cnrefill «e1eetion of 
) dlHtinctive terms brings about n greater confusion tliah 
: the selection was planned to avoid.
) If the Minister of Municipal. Affoirs, Hon; D. R J 
Campbell,: seeks ito'./ bring "about/anv'mhHnre')'Jit-'' nil''' the 
terminology in re.sficci of vlllago.8 could well bo nmdiriod.
M rs. H. B. Fletcher, of Sausalito, 
Calif., is spending a  week on Gali- 
ano visiting her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Kolos- 
off.
Visiting Miss E . M. Hopkins from 
St. M argaret’s school in Victoria, is 
Miss Phyllis Davy.
T here have been m any recent 
visitors to Marc-Casa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clarke will be tliere for 
the next three weeks. Capt. Don 
B aker w as over to his home for the 
past week-end, and, all from Van­
couver.) a re  Stan Giles, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gill and Mr. and Mrs. 
F . Wiles.
After spending the past month at 
Benroy, Rev, and Mrs. H, Wale and 
children have I'eturned to their home 
in Calgary. Recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Robinson were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Robinson, from Cnli- 
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon MuiThy and 
.son, of Victoria, .spent several day.s 
nt Galiano Lodge. Mr. Murphy is 
the d istrict commerolal and traffic 
m anager of the Victoria office of 
tlio B.C. Telephone Co.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bell have re­
turned to their iwme at Crescent 
Reach, aflor spending the summer 
on tiie island.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloward Davis, of 
Victoria, are at present camping at 
Montague Park, they are former 
residents, and tlioir m any friends
are glad to see them.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Knowland, of Vic­
toria, W’e r e  w’eek-end guests of Mr. 
and M rs. Fred Brown, of Georgeson 
Bay.
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, J r ., has 
returned from ' a  week spent a t 
P rince Rupert, where her husband 
is fishing for the summer.
Knut Vatsvaag, of Vancouver, is 
having a week’s holiday a t  the 
home of E arl Young.
Mr): and Mrs. )R)'H . Ansley, w ith  
R ichard and R uth ,' of West Vancou­
ver, spent th e ; week-end a t their 
home a t Salam anca Point.
: L. H .: Good has left for a  trip  with 
his ' dau g h ter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H)) Jones, to P incher 
Creek, Edmonton )and Saskatoon, 
via the P^bgers Pass. ); M r. Good has 
not seen .Saskatoon since 1914, and 
expects to find m any : changes.
: Dr. and Mrs. Les Robinson are 
spending several days)in Vancouver 
w h e re / they ) : a re  exhibiting their 
Galiano Giftw’ood’’ a t the P.N .E. 
:/ Mrs. W);B.::Eastoh aiM twb:daugh-) 
te rs ;) and Miss)L. Rowland, of North 
Vancbuver,)) h av e /re tu rn ed /to ) 
hom e therb';a)fter/spending/ th e jp a r t 
week visiting Mr. .and Mrs. R. Aus- 
rnan.
Suffer Facial 
Injuries In Scott 
Read Accident
Norm an Twa, Ganges, / ;  received 
facial injuries when his c a r  missed 
the corner of Scott and Robinson 
Roads in Ganges,! and ran  into an 
embankment. His passenger, Brian 
Beech, received sevei-e cuts about 
the head and face when he struck 
the windshield. ); B oth) young m en 
were adm itted to L ady  Minto Hos­
pital following the) accident. Dam­




F irst round of a fun tournam ent 
at Galiano Golf and Country Club 
was played and a  prote.st filed on 
.Sunday, Aug. 2.8. '. I t was between 
the South End of South End, against 
the Nortlv End of South End. On 
the first team are E rrol Wintemute 
and George .Tohnson, and on the 
North team are Dick Ansley .and 
Jack  Anderson. The final will bo 
played on Labor Day week-end with 
a suitablil trophy presented to the 
winners. : '/ : /) /) : /)
GARDEN PARTY INDOORS AS 
SUMMER WEATHER TOO LATE
By BEA HAMILTON.
.Just too late for the garden fete 
cam e the, sum m er weather at long 
last. St. M ary’s Guild’s annual fete 
was held in the Fulford Hall) vvhic’h 
was very nice but not a bit like 
having it a t Roseneath F arm .
However, as Archdeacon G. H: 
Holmes said when he opened the 
affair on August 22, .“we were lucky 
to have such a  lovely hall to hold 
i t /in .” :::.':"::^::"’):)):
: In tro d u c ^  by Miss Doris Anderi 
son. head of the Guild, the archdea­
con spoke of the m any years of hos­
pitality shown by the Shaw family 
arid the- enjoyable garden fetes held 
there.;:":) ):..)"//:")/)):
He spoke of, the progression and 
wonderful comhiuhity work in  both 
the church): and the F ulford)) Hall, 
and; ;)qf aU ) th e  .changes during the 
last 20-odd years.
;■) The hall was full and teas were 
;ser\’e d .a t decorated/fables by mern-. 
L e“  of J h e  )'Guild) /with )Miss ;Gladys 
Shaw’ as te a  convener.
Col. Desmond Crofton and m any 
others from  Ganges /  were present. 
Sum of / $247 ))Wa)s/ collected / during 
the afterhbbh from  ; various ' stalls; 
teas,) sales .arid other features.) / 
GOOD GUESSESR 
/M rs, B) D .) G allagher of Morning- 
side Road, turned out to b e ; a  good 
guesser and she won a  5-pound, 10-
ounce plum cake by guessing its 
weight. Mrs. B. Gibson of Wild­
wood Home, \vas another clever 
guesser—she won 383 pennies in a 
bottle—she cam e within three of 
being correct.
Convenei’s a t stalls were: home
baking, Mrs. A. Stevens, assisted 
by Mrs. L. Mollet and Mrs. J. Leh- 
bauer; sewing, M rs. A. Davis; g a r­
den produce, Mrs. D. Slingsby and 
Mrs. A. McManus, Sr.; flowers, 
Mrs. F . L. Jackson; nuscellaneous, 
M rs. J . French, with Mrs. A. D. 
Dane and Gillian French; candy, 
Jayney French; cake raffle,: Mrs. 
W. Mossop; penny guessing, M rs. 
J: F i'aser. Reg. P rice was at the 
door.;
ANGLICAN SEHVICES 
/North Saaniri» P arish  - GB 5-1014 
Canon) F /  C. Vaughan-Birch :
/)))/a u g u s t “ .—))TBINITY 1:4;:/))
ST. A N D K E W S-Sidney
Holy Communion ) ;)  /).. . 8.00 a.rn) 
Moniing P ray e r ___   _ .11.00 a.m.
ST. .4UGUST1NE’ S -^ D e e p Gove , 
Holy- Communion . . . . ,  ̂  9.30 a.m. 
HOLY TK JXrry—Patricia. Bay  
Morning P ray e r ______11.00 a.m)
From  the errors of others the wise 










)"M lK I|« fi)IT :)0 V E r
' ")PASTOK;T. L. ■ WESOOTT, 2LA„;))
Sln^gett Bajitist CSuirdi,
):")".)■'‘ 'B rentw ood;Bay)/).
SorvJcea Ev«ry) Sunday)//■; 
Fam ily  W orship— -—.-10.00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
/'A braham  believed God and it 
was accounted to him for lighteous- 
ne.ss,” —Romairs 4:3.
Throughout the New Te.stament 
Abraham  is held up to us as not 
only the fatiier of the Jew'lsh race 
but as the spiritual father of all 
those who follow Jc.sus Cltrisl, One 
might exijoct, in looking back at 
mui.tB';., Abr.'iliam’s life, 
',i.&/)j to find it full of 
g ; r  0  :n t n d 
))l m 1 g h t y  deeds 
.such a.s lhr>se 
p erto  r  m  e d by j 
M o ses, Joshua, 
David and Elijah 
- Init when we 
take a  ronl look 
at) Alirah a  m ’ .s 
life wo find It 
always pointing 
to just this one 
Abraliam iKdioved Gtxi. 
Aliraiiam m ust have found it dif­
ficult to believe Gcxl when he was 
approaching the) 100-year m ark  and 
GtHl pi'omlstd him see<l, numcrt)u.s 
as ilie sand on the .seashore, yet. a, 
son was born to Idm. When God 
!v.sked Abrnitam, to sacrifice Hiat 
only son to llirn i t  m ust linvo taken 
lots of J'aitli on Abraiiam 's pari to 
begin that net, Thi'ough tliat faith 
.Miraliam was able |o  sec ahead of 
tim e God's plan of sacrifice for 
m an 's sins through His own sacrifice 
of Ills rioii. Jesus Chri.'d,
K is luiuouraging to know that the 
m an Gwi holds up lo us a.s an e.x- 
am ple of faith fs not the m an who 
coinmandod the Red Sea to p art to 
allow the pn.ssage ol! )n great multi- 
tilde of pc'ople or the m a n  who com- 
mfindcd Ilie sun in .stand stlll in th(‘ 
lieavens while n hnttle was won, or 
a m an vvho re.stbred a widQw’.‘i child 
to life again, imt a man who sim ply 
lived his life hidieving God. Tliis is 
;a ' iliirig / well) within the reach of 
each of; uff. / ’'BolI(5ve'‘on tlie Lvnl 
JesU!'. Ciirist and) thou nhnll l>e
SfU'cd ■/.'"■ :•
saved,” ;' ://.■/■' /,■
United Chnrch of) Camdici:
Sidney Cfaarge—475-1330
)'’/; .)■ R)ev.) C);, H. )'■'Whitmore,')B.A.;)/))
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30
St. P au l, Mialaview and FMth. / 
Service ) - / ) . .-  ............ 11.30 a.m.
St. John’s, Deep Cove)-10.00 a.m.
CentraJ Saanich United Churches 
Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B.A. 
/)/)))Phone;474-1315;: /;
) ’/ )  Ffl*;'July) and:'August /;/)’.) 
Shady Creek, 7180) E . SaanlcSi Rd. 
Fam ily Service / - ) / . :  - - 9.45 a.m .
Brentwood, 71G2 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Servcie ) . . —— 1115 a.m .
■ -F Q U R S Q U m E )^ "
. G O S P E L ) € H l J I ^ H ^ ^
Fifth St., 2 'Blocks ;N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E . Smith.
GR 5-321G
sEiOTGEs/));////:/^)))))/);
Sunday School ..................... 10 a.m.
Worship - - - ..............  11 a.m.
Evening Sen,’ice  ............7.30 p.m.
) p ilfe r/M e e td n g r^ M ea .; 7.3 p  jd . 
/Pam i^|N ight----BSddayl'7,30p)in.)
SUNDAY, AUGU’ST 38 
Guest Speakers will be 
; Rey. Joan  Wakeford and / ) /) 
/M yra L. WMte) ) a t both services)
)/ASSIMBl¥))OF)60lj)
/  (Pentecostal AssemMlea 
■' ■ o£;Canada): ;;//)),
9182 E ast Saanich Road
Rev. F . R. Flem ing, Pastor
Sunday School - ---  . . - —10.00 a.m . 
Worship . —  -— -— -)-11.00 a.m . 
Evangelistic Service. - . i  7.30 p.m .
■/'■//)://:) 'Tuesday Eveidtog 
Pi*ayer and Bible Study 8.00 p,m .
./'Friday "
Young Peoples’ Service—8.00 p,m .
Bring Your Friends to Oar 
Friendly Church
thing
PEACE l U T n M
One Scrvico Monthly on Sooond 
Sunday of Eacli Month a t 
1..70 p.nau 
In St. Andrew’s AngUcan Chitrob 
/))'■/))'Tldrd, St., ■ Sidney/;:; / / ) / ) )
Rev. H. W. Behling .  GR1M149
CURIS'nAN SCIENCE
::)/•.^;).,,:'■8EBV ^CES):'),/),/,)' 
ore held at 11 n.m. every Sunday; 
nl K. of P. HttU, Foutth St., 
) ) / )Sidney,,B.C.I")::;)//'
,):; — Bv«ry«a«, Welcome — )'
'//;).,S eventh-day);
:■)Advenlist): Church )
■ ;)/; ;R E S 'raA V E N d r i v e '; ■'/
, PABTOE, W . :W. ROOEEB
Sabbath Schoiil   .......9.30 a.m.
Preacbinpr Service . .ILOOn.m. 
Dorcius \Vei,fnro ~  Tue.9,, 130 p.m. 
P rayer .Service • - Wed., 730 p.m.
' ‘FAITII FOE TODAY"
On ChannrJ 0 nt 12 'nnon. 
"T IIE  VOICE O F P R O rilE O Y " 
Btimlnya on  fnllowliig rtullo 
"//'■ .'HtntloiiH:
CHUB, B.ao a  m. KDIO, 0 n.m. 





Sunday School and 
Bible Class -  10.00 a,m. 
Tlie lycrd’s Supper 1130 am ) 
Evening Service / . ,  . 730 p m ,
SI!NI)AV,)j \UGIIST):w) ); : )' )') 
Speaker:
/ ' / ; / . . .■ / / /M r ,:’C ollto r/,:
■“):). /'"'///W EDNESDAY)
P ray e r and Bible Study, 8 p.m . 
Pwilm 53:2'J-~"(jast thy burden 
upon the Lord; and Ho shall 
,ta ln ',tlico ,'t/;,////)
,/)/;):;),)))));/,/im m A Y '/^
Young P 'cd p lck '/.- ) ,; ) ) . /  8.00p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST'
; / t m  BEACON AVENUE ;//■' 
— PHONE; GR R -oat -
■ SUNI»,\.Y, AUGUST :WI
(l.iri a,m ,—Sunday Sclviol.
11.00 a.m.—M orning Wornhlp, 
Topic—N aainan Go 
Wash!
7.M p.m .—G ospclllour.
')))R . W .)Prepchuk''
A Friendly Wcleome to All.
) Vcicriui broadcnKlci/Karl Cameron is seen by, millions of Oui* 
ndianM I'adi nlghl from co;i,¥t to coast a.s he rcinlM tliO: CBC National 
Tchwifdoiv N ow s,' 'llu ' pn'«p'nnv Inchidt':’- rcjiortn^ from (TIC coricR- 
■ jiwident*s;"»4tfltlria.''d ' In ;!',,on(lon; p ;trl‘?,; 'n/inti,. W)n,'di!nslton,'"';New' Yorft''
ami'T'-iltyo,:"/))/)) ,',,/))/);):' )'/),)/::)/:;):/' )/■')'/ ■■"),))/) '')•
ANY BOOK
reviewed here m ay oe oniumed 
tliroijgh the Book D epartm ent ftl
,; . F,V' 2.7141 /■
') )'rivree' Funeral' Ch'apek'.dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
./'service.
VICTOKIA SIDNEY COLWOOD
■'■'""EVS-7SI1''/ ■GR5)4«rir'' ' '"(m
m
m:
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Ehirniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door F ram es, Store and Office 
F iztnres. Cnstom-bnilt Furniture. 
Pow er Tools for Rent.
H it’s  in wood we can do it!
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
GRS.1432 — KV5-587@
TRANSPORTATION
S i i i l Y I M i
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F as t Service
PHONE: GR 5-2242 




A V I N O E
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
Service 
Stand at Bus Depot
Phone: GR 5-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
/DAN’S; DELIVERY;
■ ‘PH O N E :; GR 5-2912 ;/  " ■)
Residence GR 5-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
/PAINTING/:and; DECORATING;:
/::/::)')/)̂  S p ray /o r: Brush /
— PH O N E/G R 5-1^2/i—
M . ■ X ; S u t h e r l a n d ,
INTEM OR DECORATOR 
C i^ IN E T  MAKER
P A P E R H iU S iG IN G
P A I N T I N G
" ; P H O N E : 'G R '5 - 1 0 4 I / V
FRED S. TANTON
S4SS Qoeens Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terior Painting 
■;): / )• P ^ e rh a n g in g ' /;:,.
Fir©® - EstimateB /  ' — " GR 5-2529 :
mSCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 J. Dempster
A T llS  M ATIIiBS
c o .  L m : ; ;  : 
Mattress and Upholeteary 
Mnnnfaciture and Rcnovatloii 
HM <lH»iro St. - VictoriB, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
. AND RANGES; ,
SALES « SERVICE 
INSTALLATION,, ; 
Five-Y ear Paym ent P lan 
General Sheet M etal Wortt 
Saanich Sheet Metal 
GR 9 - 5 2 5 8 / E V  5-7154/; 
4821 MAJOR ROAD - RJR, 4
f i.W . Peters-
: m a s o n r y : ' and: :CKMlilNT
./'CONTRACTING■"/'■' ' 
FYc«' ' EBtlm aleo'— ;  ■ - 
7501 Eiifit Snnnieh Rd., SaunlchtoH 
/ “ —"GR4-2251.
J» B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NILA, or VL.A. or 
oonvcnlional ftfl low na 
ifl0.2B aq. ft.
F ree  JSallmatea - No ObUcntifm 
Phono 47S-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Merenry Snlea nml Service 
,,/'Mercrui»erfi 
New and Uwed Motors 
~  Phone 475-2fi«5 anytime — 
nnrold Dout* - SftOC Harbour ltd  
MfmnRor/ Sidney, B.C.
B. BUITENDYIC
WOOD w om crN O 












  . ®
Store Fronts, Cafes, Etc. 
Home Repairs a 
Specialty 
©
F ree Estim ates — No Obligation
“The Best for Less”
GR 7-2709 23-tf
Robt, Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m .-5.09 pan.
Monday through F riday  
2388 Beacon Avenue - GR 5-2713 
— Evening Appointments —
CAPITAL CITY and SIDNEY
JAMITOIIIAl SmViCI
Windows-Floors-Walls-Carpets 
Complete Jan itorial Service 
EV 3-9429
I CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BREN’rWOOD BAY - GR 4-1718
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
VENABLES HEATING 
AND PLUMBING 
Oil B urners Sales and Service 
Hot Air - Hot W ater - Sheet Meta! 
9824 Fourth St. - Sidney, B.C.
GR 5-2306, Day or Night
V G . HARRIS " :
PLUMB1N& and BEATING
Govemnaent Bonded and 
:Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. <M 4-1597
UPHOLSTERY;./,;
Slip Covers r R epairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
/  Boat Cushions -‘ C urtains 
G. R o u ssE u : 
/)::/Free::Estimates' /-: /  GR 5-2127;.':/ 
— 1065i;McDonald P a rk  Road ---
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made i - Land Cleared
Royal Oak GR9-1S84
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
H ire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epairs - M arine 
Railways - M achinists - Welder*
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
S w artz /B ay /R o ad  
Oijerators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd,
/ ' — ' PHONE GR 5 - 2 ^  —/■ ■
'3911
Holbwaf s OowerShop
P.O. Box 613 - GR 5-3313
Beacon Avenue - S id n ^ , B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for Ail Oceasions
Bresitwocid Bulldoifug
Excavating - Land Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - GR 4-1505




TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - GRS-20S3 





Builders o f : Quality Ilotneu 
A Complete Boitdlng Sorvlce— 
Commercial or Residential.
We will look after all financing, 
application pajK«re, dorigning of 
your homo or build to your plan, 
Como in and discuss your plans, 
‘No ■"obligation,'
Ph. GR 5-112.5 Evening OR 5-2010 




2-l-Hoiir .TtutKor and Window 
ClMuiIng
Bonded - Insured 
«3l  Oomwnll St., Vlet;>rhi, W.C.
. ■ ■ » | . 17»1'" .'
Lot us estimate your now 
garage, carport, cabinet 
work or remodolllng. Free 
o.stimnte—no obligation,
Slegg Brothepfi
' LwBber, Ltd. ./.
l»h.tme OI15-U2.S »76t Fifth Kl
, / . / ' 36-tf'.
SIDNEY WELDING 
AND FABHI(3ATING
Omiinieiital Iro im w k « Porliihla 
Weldhig * Ri'imlfw • Maehhilag
Coriv'i*'Pln-'t w ; 'b u d ' P<,"vnn Aye.
■ :' '.Tcliivliono.-m-lTTO.:,.;' 20tl
K e e p , . . U | i : 'T o : ; , D a t e -  
Read .The 'Reviow !̂ •
Sanil@rt©§i Piynblug 
& Heatiiig Ltd.
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




R E  S I D E N T I A L  AND COM- 
m ercial Incinerators, any size or 
shape. F ire  M ai-sliair approved. ] 
Uncle Dudley’s  Trading P o s t,! 




We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J. Clark - Ma-iager
MELODY MUSIC, OPENING SEPT. 
1, p“ ate and group instruction, 
also the Royal Victorians’ dance 
orchesti’a available for dances, 
weddings, parties, etc. For fur­
ther information contact Melody 
Music, 7116 \Ve.;t Saanich Road, 
evenings o r phone 474-1437. 34-3
BLUEBERRIES ■ 
own, 20c ijound.
-  PICT< YOUR 
Phone GR .5-1504.
34-1
FOR A SATISFACTORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Groot\''eld, painter, decor­
ator, 475-2264. F ree  estim ates.
30tf
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING, D u p ­
licating work on short notice. 
9948 Fourth St., Sidney. Munger, 
GR 5-2116. U tf
ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST 
in garden cultivation, Powell, 
phone GR 5-2804. > tf
MIMEOGRAPHING AT S H O R  T 
notice. GR 9-2286. 3tf j
T R E E  BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone GR 5-3182. 41tf
C/U S T O M ROTOVA'nNG A N D  
blade work. B. Leliman, 475-2707.
) : 16tf
NEW, 17-FT. FIBREGLAS CRUIS- 
er, mahogany, cabin deck, flying 
bridge, $1,500. See a t 2311 Henry 
Ave., Sidney. 34-1
‘ t r e e ^ / ^ " m y ^
BUSINESS"
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone; GR 4-1341
34tf
S I D N E Y  V I 1 .L A D E
SOUND INVESTMENT OR 
COMFORTABLE LIVING
'niree-bedroom, modernized home 
on large lot. Cabinet electric kit­
chen. Automatic oil heat.
This house is priced for quick sale. 




LARGE DUNCAN PH Y FE DROP- 
leaf table. $40; 7-piece m aple din­
ing room suite, $135; antique china 
cabinet. $50; Hoover constellation 
vacuum, $22.50; Singer portable 
electric sewing machine, $25; Vic­
torian arm chair, $20; bedside 
table, $10; fire irons, $14; draw­
ers, chrome suite, portable tele­
vision, cut glass and brass, large 
stock of other items. Come in 
:uid look them  over. F rancis’ E x­
change, 9819 Fifth St., Sidney. 
Phone GR 5-3515. 34-1
NEW, 3-BEDROOM HOME, 1180 
sq. ft. Full bfisement, Oihunatic 
heat, drive-in garage. Will rent 
with option to buy, $125.00 montli. 
GR 5-2512, after 5 p.m . 24-tf
FOR SALE—Gontinued.
TURQUOISE, LATEX-BACK RUG, 
9 X 12. GR 5-1025. 34-1
BUSH WOOD, F IR , ALDER A N D  
m aple. Phone EV 4-9288. 33-5
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
lfi@rii©'s Etetrlc ltde:
/:/ / ELECTRIC / HEAT /;;,
Industrial - Residentiai 
// ■' Commercial/W iring;';://
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Workxnansbip 




TVe/Overhaul A ircraft, /M & 
; fiidustrial Mol»rSi; /
S tarters, E tc.
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.; GR 5-2042. R es.: GR 5-2663
JOHN/ELLIOTT
HKiECTIUCAL a
/  • ■':;■■ S0| 'to:'40-Ft.-:Cedir^),P<>l^ '')/;
and P rim ary  Idiwi Work. -  
Swartz Bay EdL - GE&24S2
SANIT.4RY GARBAGE SERVICE, 
Sidney C lean-U p. Ray Bowcott, 
GR 5-1920 / /  24tf
a  O 8 C O E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 




Jolm Bruce John O. Hicks 
Gr 5-2027 Gr .5-3372
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Michael W illiams Boarding a n d  
Training Kennels, Patricia  Bay 
Highway. 474-2112. 4tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
; / 'Phone;':;GR 5-1784;//./, ./,./ 23tf
DOGGY WASH: CLIPPING AND
; washing / 1 of aU breeds. Poddies 
a re  bur specialties. Douglas a t 
Qoverdale, EV 5-9696. 4H
: ; . ; ; / / ; ' : / ; ; : S H O E S ; r t ' r t  
F o r  /th e  W h o le  F a m ily :
'■ ■'"■'Just./Arrived;.:'.'./:../:":
No need how to go further for shoes. 
40 pairs of Cliildren’s 5 to 11 ' on 
display at) REAL SALE PRICES. 
Be sure to see this display. Latest 
styles g“ /ing;boys aiid" girls for 
school and college.
COCHRAN’S
BEACON AVE. GR 5-1831
CUSTOM LOG s a w in g : PHONE I 
GR 5-1405. 23fcf
SID N EY  SHOE jR E F A IR /---/F O R  
//  f ir^ -c la s s  sen d cd  and toi>-quali^ 
/ / w o rln r iah ^ p ,:/S am e-d ay  
/o n / a l l  repa irs; 25/yeoro 
e n c e ./ ;  S atisfaction / guaranteed , 
O pposite S legg /B rns. Lum ber, 
9769 F if th  S t /  Sidney) GR)5-2555.
4 3 tf
OIL S’roV E  IN GOOD CONDITION, 
new coll and cai'buretor; stand 
and tank; one kitchen chrome set. 
Phone GR 5-1926. 34-1
BARTLETT PEARS
Orders Taken Now  
JEFFERY, )Dean Park Rd.
G R  5 -1 8 5 8
33-3
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter
Phone GR 5-1731 or GR 5-3235 
FOR SERVICE
■■■".■:■'■. .:39-tf
M  f l  t  A  Potttn D ksel 
/® 'M' Bdi ® Aquomatlc ;
The Best M arine Engines Built!
/ Sales and Service
SHOAL IIAliieOB MARINIS LTD. 




n io  Young Pi’ogrns,sive Con.serva- 
tivo A.ssoeiatlon of E.squimalt-Samj- 
Icii is sponsoring a picnic on Satur­
day, Aug. 20, al Island View Roach, 
.starting nl 4 p.m.
George Chat I erlon, M ember of 
Parliam ont for EsquimrUt..Saaniclt, 
and Mr.s, Chalterion will be at the 
jiionic, F.vcr,vnno is welcome, and 
the Y ,P,C .'s will provide hot )(logs 
and loo cream  for the children.
During his brief visit home Mr, 
ChnttorlDn will also h(» a plalfdrin 
giibsl ill the Luxton F air,
EE-TJNITJ3D
Mrs. Tillio Cain, of Pas.’idena, 
Calif,, and her slslor, Mrs. II, Mc- 
Phail, Amherst Avo„ becam e re ­
united afte r a u e p a ra tiio n  of 57 
.veai’s. Mrs, Cain was accompanied 
from California by A friend, Mr,s. 
Gladys Jaekson. Mrs. Pearl Cook, 
anotlior sister from Viclori/i was 
(dso pre.sent for Ihi! rc-union.
"Most new.sprlnl; used in the United 
.S!ate.s come.s fixim Cariadn.
TOM’S TRACTOR/ S E  R  V I  C E ; 
plowing, rotovating, etc .; mowing, 
baling, combining. GR 4-1579.
'::.)'4tf




BRINGS YOU BEST 
BARGAINS 
OF ALL!
P. R. BROWN & SONS LTD.
762 Fort Street - Victoria; /  )
/ / :; / / :  iN . :s m h E Y A i- A G E : ; '/;:/);.; 
A 2-bedroom home on a  75-ft. lot on 
1110x1 Street. A“ x)d buy a t
$i2,5()p//'')')'')/, ■:■)■.)//'‘. / / / ) '
A 3)bedroom home with sea view. 
BeautifuUy appointed.
IN D E E P COVE:
A 2-bedrobih home on )%; acre;) se // 
eluded, close to m arina, w ater 
rhains.
$U.900
/A  ̂ btMlroom home on 5d)ft) of good / 
ffiihdy beaoh; w ater niains.
$ 2 0 ,^
K. DROST 
47,5-2427 or 385-3435—24-Hour Service
2 NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE
'IH E  ROLAND
A split-level home with a  lower en­
trance foyer of 100 sq. ft. and a 
total living ai'ea of 1,650 sq. ft.
Brick ;md siding exterior, shutters, 
etched glass, bow window, carjiort 
and blackloi) drivew ay add to the 
setting of this picturesque home 
which is located on a  lai-ge 75’xl5T 
treed lot.
This home is separated  into tliree 
distinct areas:/ixx;reation, living and 
sleeping qujuters.
On tlie in terior we have a  featurc 
fireplace wtill, m ahogany kitchen 
cabinets, oak and vinyl tile flooring 
and a combined living-dining room. 
The bathroom  with a  m odem  provin­
cial vanity has colored pliunbing 
fixtures, plastic tiles in  the bath re- 
CO.SS and is  located off the th ree 
la ig e  bedrooms)
Full P rice - - - - - $16,280
Down Paym ent - - - $ 2,430
Paym ents per month - - . $ 90
Owner participation will lower the 
down iKiymcnt.
./::TH E)jA M Es,; ,
A three-bedixiqm, full-basem ent, 
cathedral-entrance hom e which fea- 
ture.s an “L’’ shaped dinihgJiying 
l oom, and ai fea tu re /firep lace /w all 
with matching m a n te l/  / / a ) large 
kitchen with / sen plywotrf cabinets, 
arborite  counter top,/ v i n y l / ^  floors 
and a  nook for family eating.
'This hom e has been d es i^ ied  ’fo r a  
large or “ owing/faihily- arid: aHow^ 
ances have been m ade for an  addi­
tional three bedroirins, utility, rufri- i 
pus/robni, work airea: and; bathroom  
down.
Carport, black-t<^ drive, autom a­
tic oil f u m ^ e ,  iglass-liried) hot w ater 
tan k  and legal f e ^ )  a re) all included; /  
in the cost of this N.H.A. home.
Full P rice  - - . .  $16,600.00 
Y/Down Paym ent - - - $ 2,700.00
Paym ents - - .  - $ go.oi
F o r fuU p aiiicu lars"an d  appoint- 





GR 5-1125 .- 9764 F ifth  St.
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 




"■" F a rm ./  ■'/''■■■ ■ 2 tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
cut? Use A-K Mos.s Kill) Avail­
able a t local stores. Goddard 
Chemicals Lid. Phone GR 5-1100.
19tf
F R E E  -  CTIICKEN FERTU JZER , 
You haul, n io  Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Rond. 2Gtf
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view circulates tliroughout Ihou- 
.sunds p i  horue.s.
1056 MGA Rondsler, $675, Phone
' ; g h ,44717, :,;;■ , , , , / / . '; : / ) /3 4 - i
1050 ROVER; 75. GOOD RUNNING 
order, good t ires, $270. Phone 
:: :474-1035. : ; '  / / , / ) /  ; :/ /;  :■ ■';;//,)'/34-l
.SA A W aiZ D A IIL U :” G A j S i i ’ "L  
Open d a l ly /4-8.30 p.m . Oiooso 
yours now from  over 200 varie- 
lies.; 661 McKenzie Ave.,; 479-3183, 
1 IlKhway 17 N orth; lurn left nt Ihe 
blinker light priRl Town and Coun- 
Iry. / : 34-4
“ ’n a t io n a l 'M o to i lS  V '' ' '
SALES BLITZ!
PRICES SLASHED ! ! I 
OVER 200 CARS !
62 V01J<SVVAG1':N Do i.uxe, heatei', 
fiofro.sier, turn kIkumIs, t'couuniy 
nnd (lepondfihillly. A ronl gem, 
Keg. $1500. SALE PRICK. ,..$LD!» 
51 VAUXHALL .Si'dMii, rxkmI reliable 
iranfiportatioii, Reg. $400, 
SALE.PRICE ::/')../,/, :,,../.) / .,$2W 
5!l CJIEVUOLET l-Doo)/ Fam ily Se- 
dan, healer; ilefrmjler, nlgimls, 
/ ',  I'ieg. >M00,. SALE, i'dUCE.,.,, $1252 
61 .SIMCA ilehivo •l-dAu’ Sedan/ «Mie 
)'; owner ea r llial’w reee]\'i:'d tlie be:.) 
‘,:,,0 f care,' ".i , •■ "■;".■
CLEARANCE ■ PRICE ■ . $583
55 FORD Slallan Wagon, beater, klg- 
jiaE, vinyl inlei'lur, ideal {luaj. 
" piirpwe unit, Reg. $700,'"
SA'LE I ’R I C E $185
: ‘ NATiONAL ' 
MOTORS
: 51 Ilearpecteble.YctiJ‘a,:Jn))
" 'th e  An!ATnoblle PurinM a ' ■ ' '
EV4-81T4'": /.810/Y litM
61 RAMBLER 
Automatic drive/ h ea te r,/ signals,
/im m aculate . Reg. $1895.
"/■ ""//"  V ,.///$1695
60 OLDSMOBILE




Sedan, heater, signals. Reg. $1795:
■■■/■■'■:■"'■''.)• $1595
60 CORVAIR ' 
Radio, heater, /signals. Reg. $1495.
$1295
TERMS AFIE EASY ! 
MAKE NO PAYMENTS 
’TIL OCTOBER !
59 BUICK
Haixllop, fully power equipptHi, 
Reg. $1995.
$1795





V-8, /lutomalic drive, radio, hcfit,- 
er, kignnls, R<?g. $1695.
))/$1595
59 FORD Fairinne
V-8, autom atic, radio, heater, liig- 
mils, Reg, $1695.
,")$T595
(D R K N A IJH




Deluxe,/ : heater, signals. Reg,
'''':'"$1695.:'':"''/'':,V''..;,//:'/.'■ /./::'//: ':■:/'':/ :'' 
/./,",; ,,, ." ;/: ,/ /) ',:  );",';:'$i.i95
62 VAUXHALL
Healer, sltmals, lieg , $1695,
61 MKRCEDE.S 











H eater, signals, Reg, $995,
.57 HILLMAN CONVERTIBLE 
Heater, signals, whitewalls, Reg,
', $795. ' „ , ' ' , , , , ,' ,
/ '  '/""V/:'/'. $(;05
5i(X)NSUL-""''"
Heatrir, skmals. Reg. $195)
' ''"'■: .''$295
MOHBTSCW
■ ' ' : : : ; ' ' / : : c H H T O G L i i ; T / ' , / : / ‘‘' 
"O'LBSIVIOBILE^’' ""V
' / ; / , , " : T ; i  "
/Oaks P o u ltry /F a ^
i EGGS—Fresli daily. All grades.
HENS—F resh  frozen, whole o r ; cut 
up. Ideal for bsubecuing,
:/'':,/' :/roasting,':''etc.
K EEP SOME ON HAND IN 
m E  FREEZER.
D e l iv e r i e s ; six  hens or m ore in
:';):/) :"' Sldney'‘'a rea ;:';:/:).'://'/:
/TO Oaks Poultry Farm 
Downey Road. GR 5-2485
. B Y R H A I N B "
)'FOR::':h E H T "
THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, UN-
;':::fuinished;'/GR:'5-3b71)''";/' ;"/34-i;.:
TWO QNE-BEDROOM; SUITES,^^^1  ̂
eluding Ught; h e a t , : w ater, M  
arid stove; $68 month. G R  54JS12:
24-tf/
$220.00TV, 2.3” , ’64“ Admlral”
Sewing Machine, /  /
“Ford Deluxe” , . . . - $  40,00
Vacuum Cleaner, “E ureka” A $ 17.1)0 
Wnshing Machine, “ Tlior’’;  . / .$  17.50 
Lady’s Bicycle, "C .C M ,” . : .  .$ 40.00 
Universal Kitchen Machine 
(Mixer, Ju icer, Meat 
G rinder; etc.) - .. . ) . ; $  60.00 
Prof. Drafting P/>nrd Table 
Including Special L ig h t:. . .  $ 60.00 
Dinhtg IhHvni S e t: // ,  .̂ ^̂/ / ;




M M M M M' M, M M M 'M  M  M
; % of At) Acre View Ri'operiy 
'://':/;;; $5,5()0,'—, W ater'Insto^
I.,urge 75’x150’ treed lotE:, All servlcc.'8 
included in cost: of lot. N.lLA./np- 
provml, 6V( |m*i' cent fiuauclng.
$600 130W N -.T t!rnis to, Su 11:
/."  '■ Phone',''://" '': '';) /: " " /  




SidcJ/y-sidc duplex, kxjidml on a 
cnnu 'r lot and within walldng, dH*- 
lance to HtorcH, kchocil rmd churehe.H. 
1632 sq, ft.. Each rid<‘ Ine1ud<«r2 bed- 
pK)ms, bnlJnvK)ni, kitchen with JMiok, 
livhtg nwrn) utiIll.V nKim) .Separalc 
cru'|M)rt,s, l)Iack-top driveways and 
tnrvlf’C.aplU!*
Each id do icn tin g  nl $80 iwr rnbnlli
Phont/BU I Knowlris^/  )
/'SLEG G 'BRO TH EIIS;: '/: 
//' ':",cO NSTm jcrnoN;,,'
, or;Ev«s;'GR5r2f$0i:/:)''':/:;
TIJENER BLOCK 
9820 Tliird St., 
SIDNEY, B.C.
® Cenh*c of Village 
:® bne-Bedrocmi Suite, $65.00 
/.» ,,W ariier and D ryer • ;'/:■■/,/:/:/:"
© Heat, Hot Water; Range and
';'::/,:Frig.'/:';..'"'
® A\milable Au)guri/31^/ ;
Apply Suite 4, 9820 Third St.
:;:";'::"/or./Phone) ,GR')5-2520;//:/'/
w m m s B
OLD S(3RAP. GR lMMflP.
. o i i A i i N G / ^ ^  
week. Preferably F rid ay  m orn­
ings. GR 5-1418. 31-1
HOUSEKEEPER FOR G E N IL E - 
m an, accommodation furnlshodi ? 
On bus lino, Sidney district. Tol. /  
GR ii.:i26S, 34-1/
; i i E L r A S
baby-sit elilld of thr(*e yeai's;)tw o;) 
. days weekly or m ore, ) 475-1770."
;)'A/:/
%*ACRE OP l a n d  WITH FA IR  TO 
B<M)d gnvwlnB soil pn which then)
Ik an old building th a t cttn bo 
m ado hnbltablo, V/rito F n u td s  
Jolm, cA> P.O. Box 47, Sidney, 
/ ' ’̂ *’C!*:););::/^"‘;//.'''/':' '):;:3»-2/'
■/  COMmG EYEMT3 ' ■ : /Z
w o :m ),/In ’s  :; g o s p e l / m e e t i n g ,
Sidney Bible Clmpel, /Monday, 
Aug, 31, 2,30 p.m, Speaker: M rs? 
H arris. All ladiOB welcome) 34-1
NEW / laNDKRGAllTEN FO R 4
arMir».yoar-okJ» will open In Brer4> 
''//W i»d'/nn/ fJept. 15.: / Phene 'M rif,'.
:■ :'Ap p 'b,': 4744317./, / . ; : ' " /":aa-3»
TUNERAL-' OmECTORB,:
"'/: ) ; ,F ( J N E E A L :: :€ H A P E L '-^ /^
Fottrih’''''Stroer)' ni'dni'*y'''-~"'aw H-WW'"
S A N D S / i o i m j i V ^  
“ Tha':/M(nnbHftl,''Ch0iKl','bf;,ChltnM’*/ 
OUADllA'''«nd/NOEWr. PARIC^ im i. ) 
Victoria,: ii.c; ■;/;:' ')//)/':".iiv|.78ii'/:;/"
i';
.'i L . / : )
rmrnriTMTiafinirniTiBifiyiriinw
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FOR GANGES BRIDE
Naval officers with crossed swords 
formed a  guard of honor on the 
‘steps of St.' M ark’s Church, Sait 
Spring Island, for Lieut. Robert 
Montagu Scott, RGN, and his bride, 
the form er Sharroh Diana Crofton, 
following their m arriage vows m ade 
before Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
last Saturday afternoon, Aug. 22.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.. 
and Mrs. Dermott K. Crofton, 
Ganges. The groom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian J . Scott, Victoria.
Given in m arriage by her brother, 
Lieut. P . D. Crofton, RCN, D art­
mouth, No\'a Scotia, the tall, dark­
haired bride made a  charming pic­
ture in her floor-length gown of 
pure white Frebch brocade, design­
ed with classic simpbcity. The 
fitted bodice, dipping to a point a t 
the back, featured rounded neckline 
arid elbow-length sleeves. 'Tlie 
graceful line of the skirt’s plain 
front w as accentuated by .soft wide
M E D I U M




®r. dtsp!a;ed: byrthe Uqner CoQtroS
pleats a t sides and back falling into 
a short train . The bride’s full- 
length veil of illusion net, held in 
place by a chaplet of filigree lace 
net, was worn over her face during 
the ceremony. She carried  a shower 
bouquet of pale yellow roses and 
stephanotis.
.ATTENDANTS
The bride’s cousins, Miss Daphne 
Williams, Vancouver, as m aid of 
honor, and M rs. P e te r Bousfield, 
Shawnigan Lake, m atron of honor, 
with bridesm aid Miss Gillian Scott, 
Victoria, sister of the groom, wore 
identical full-length gowns of cham ­
pagne gold French brocade, de.sign- 
ed with straight line front and worn 
with back-buttoned bolero, m atching 
shoes and headdress. Tangerine 
carnations and fern formed their 
bouquets. Four-year-old  ̂ M arietta 
Crofton, niece of the bride, was 
sweet in a long, full-skirled frock 
of champagne gold sheer with 
matching sa.sh and slippers, and a 
circlet of flowers in her hair. She 
‘carried a m iniature bouquet of tiny 
yellow im ebuds with touches of 
tangerine cai-nation petals.
Lieut. Julian Rangel, RCN, Ot­
tawa, was best man. Ushers were 
Lieut. M. ' L. Crofton, C. M. Scott 
and Lieut. John Cameron. During 
signing of the register, organist Mrs. 
V. C. Best p layed“ 0  P erfect Love” 
to the setting composed by an an- 
cerior of the bride.
RECEPTION , :
Following the cerem.ony a  recep­
tion was held a t “W infrith” , home 
of the bride’s parents. Guests were 
received by Mrs. Crofton, a ttired  in 
reseda green w ool sheath, %voni w'ith 
wide-brimmed h a t , of fine biscuit 
straw, shoes en tone; and corsage 
of talism an roses. The groom ’s' 
mother chose ; beige ■ chiffon gown 
with, matching picture hat. Whitei 
roses foim ed her corsage.
Lieut. CpL D. G. Crofton proposed 
the toast to his niece. The bride 
used her husband’s sword to cut. the 
three-tier ; wedding cake) decorated 
with anchors arid chain.
;  P ierre Belmain dress of m arin e r 
blue fine cotton worsted, styled with 
pleated skirt and fitted jacket with
TME GULF ISLAJNBS
Dishwashing Grew At Salt Spring Island
When .several hundred people sit 
down to breakfast, there a re  a  lot 
of dishes to be washed. Such was 
the ca.se recently at the annual
M r. and Mrs. Norman B est and 
family, Wayzata, M innesota, a re  
returning home by way of Vancou­
ver and California, after visiting 
Mr. B est’s parents, Capt. and Mrs. 
V. C. Best, The Alders, Ganges.
M ajor Arthur Gale has rejoined 
his regim ent, the “Princess P a ts ” 
a t Edmonton, after \dsiting his 
m other, Mrs. R. L. Gale, Vesuvius 
Bay, and his wife’s parents, Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. D. G. Crofton, Ganges. 
M rs. Gale and the children wiU 
leave Salt Spring at the end of the 
month.
Mrs. L. Kett, Pleasanton, Cali- 
foi’nia, spent several days recently  
with her sister-in-law and nephew, 
Mrs. R. W. Bidwell arid Robert Bid- 
well, Mahon Hall, Ganges. Miss 
Joan Bidwell was also home with 
her m other and brother for a  few 
days, on her way back to N orth 
Vancouver a fte r a  holiday in  Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.
Week-end guerts of Mr. and M!rs.
was chosen by  tlie bride /for the 
honeymoon to be spent m otoring in 
California. 'Velvet brioche style hat 
and accessories en ,fone/ com pleted 
the erisemble; worn with; white g a r­
denia corsage. On th e ir/ re tu rn  
Lieut, and Mrs. Scott, will reside on
Legion breakfast in the Legion Hall, 
Ganges, sponsored by the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Branch 92.
The .five ladies pictured above 
were am ong those who bravely 
faced the giant task. Pictured as
they washed dishes are Mrs. E. J . 
Monk, at the back, and in the front 
row, Mrs. H. Saunders, M rs. H. 
Ashby, M rs. Byron, Sr.,/and Mrs. 
I. B. Devine.—Photograph by Bea 
Hamilton.
Am erican visitor, J . D. Clegg, 
won the Royal Canadian Legion fish 
derby a t Ganges with a 46%-pound 
salmon, the largest fish recorded in 
any local Legion derby to . date. 
Herring .strip was used for the 
catch, rhade near Welbury Point.
Victor Jackson brought in the 
largest cod, w'eighing 24% pounds. 
Consolation prizes went to Derek 
Gale and Russell Thorburn.
Other w inners included: 2, Bob 
Morris, 21 lb. 11 oz.; 3, Bill Samp­
son, 17 lb.; 4, Charlie Mellish, 16
m i z i s
I
/ /  5 you; (fb; I? ivon a
■jj hew home, oh a new car'? 





% .. . .
F red  M orris, Lower Ganges Road, 
p resen t for the  Scott-Crofton wed­
ding, were Mrs. P eter Knight, Vic­
toria, and h e r  hosts’ daughter and 
son, M rs. P e te r  Bousfield, Shawni­
gan Lake, and Bob Morris, Vancou­
ver. B arry  Crofton, Victoria, was 
also a  guest of his uncle and aunt 
for several days. / ///
Mrs//; A, W. / B arber,/ Rainbow 
R o ad ;, spent ; a short holiday with 
Mr. and Mi*s. R / Rickwood, N orth 
Surrey, an d , w as accompanied hom e 
by M rs.; E . F . Rickivopd of Toronto, 
who will be her guest for a  few* 
/weeks. T h e / tw o  / ladies visited Mrs. 
B arber’s son // arid ' da.ughter-in-law, 
Mr. and M rs. "Bernard / Barber and
—46% Pounds
lb. 2 oz.; 5, M arshall Sharp, 13 lb.
3 oz.; 6, Herb Skuce, 9 lb.; 7, Wayne 
Bradley, 8 lb. 13 oz.; 8, Mrs. P e te r 
Stevens, 8 lb. 5 oz.; 9, Fred Lud- 
dington, 8 lb. 5 oz.; 10, John W ater­
fall, 8 lb. 4 oz.; U , Toni Shore, 7 
lb. 6% oz.; 12. P a t Walsh, 7 lb. 6 oz.; 
13, Charlie Butt, 6 lb. 3 oz.; 14, 
L arry  Campbell, 6 lb. 3 oz.; 15, Tom 
Butt, 5 lb. 1.5 oz.; 16, Bud Conery, 
5 lb. 8 oz.; 17, Geo. Heinekey, 5 
lb. 6 oz.; 18, Chester Martin, 5 lb.
4 oz.; 19, Mrs. Andrew Stevens, 5 
lb. 3 oz.; 20, Mike Larmour, 4 lb. 
12 oz.; 21, G ary Horncastle,
9 oz. ,
Long Harbour lo bring Jim  Horel 
pronto.
Willie went, and then sent: in his 
bill to the office. For tw’o months, 
no dice. No money, not any indica­
tion that they were going to pay up. 
Then cam e the big day when young 
Willie received an im portant reg­
istered le tter and from the head 
office in Ottaw'a. With fluttering 
fingers, Willie tore open the letter 
—and inside was a cheque fo r all of 
ONE DOLLAR! It had taken a 
full two m onths to get Ottawa’s 
O.K. on the bill! But, as Mr. P al­
m er says, $1 m eant a  lot in those 
early  days, tliough he is a  little 
sorry  he didn’t have tha t cheque 
fram ed. “But I needed the money,” 
he said. I t  was a real “big deal” 
and you’d be surprised what a  little 
old dollar could buy in those times. 
Those w ere the days when it was 
fun to shop, and a dollar really 
went fa r .
MISS TURNER
After Miss Aitkens retired. Miss 
Turner w as the chief operator, fol­
lowed by Miss J . Overcnd.
The original cable was laid at 
Burgoyne Bay to Maple Bay, and 
from B eaver Point to P o rt Wash­
ington, and Isabella Point to) Swartz 
Bay way. By that time, the island 
was well hooked on tlie telephone 
system.
The B.C. Telephone Company 
cam e in in 1932. A rthur Hepburn 
has been trouble-shooter on the 
B.C. Telephone Co. since 1940 or 
so. And tha t brings us u p  to date 
pre tty  well, ■watli m aybe a  few mix- 
ups but i t ’s  the way it was told to 
m e. This is one story one cannot 
call a  phony!
SALE SET FOE 
SEPTEMBER 12
Lady Minto Hospital W.A. annual 
rum m age sale will be held in 
Mahon Hall on September 12 al 
10 a.m . Donations of clothing, 
household goods, books, china, and 
other items, new or used, will be 
appreciated. Mrs. A. M. Brown 
(phone 537-5360) will welcome odds 
and ends of fabrics and other sew­
ing m aterials for the rem nant staP.
Donations m ay be left a t the hos­
pital basem ent before Septem ber 
11. Pick-up m ay be arranged i? 
desired; phone 537-2030 o r 5.37-2294.
#
APPOINTED
Appointed to the staff of Sail 
Spring elem entary-secondary school 
for the 1964-65 ten ii are: J. M. 
Evans, principal: Mrs. F . M. Hep­
burn, E. T. Harcus, C. Grain, F . 
Byron, C. S. Hu.xtable. R. Stacey, 
Mrs. Jean  Barnes, Miss O. D. 
Mouat, D. P. MacBean, Glenn 
Woodley, Mrs. Edna McLeod, Miss: 
Shelagh Gallant, E. L. Ferriday , 
Mrs. Norm a E. McKee. Mrs. J a c ­
queline Severn, Mrs. M ildred I. 
Seymour. John Rogers, industrial 




■ Fulford Hall and Athletic Club 
a re  combining forces again to hold 
a seafood smorgasbord in the F u l­
ford Hall on Friday, Sept. 4. Any­
one interested in tasty  dishes Nvih 






; R upert/ A rthur Leake / were the 
nam es given to the ba% son of 
M ajor /arid M rs. A rthurjG ale, E d ­
monton, a t his christening / by Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes in St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Ganges. Godpar­
ents; are/ Donald/Corbett,/ Squadron- 
Leader Jp h riC ro f  tori//and/M rs; z ; 
W. Kropinski.
: 'The; child is the grandson/of M
farnily: ins Victoria//and//\wU:;g^ R. L. Gale, Vesuvius Bay, and the
Island for a  few days tliis week.
Miss E. Worthington, Victoria, is 
spending ?:three/weeks//wiih 
ter-in-law, M rs. E . Worthington, 
Ganges Hill. .
late !M ajor /G ale,// a r id f lje ^ ^  
and Mrs. D. G. Crofton, Ganges. A 
family tea was held at tlie home 
of Mrs. Gale. Sr., followdng the 
service.
lO ISE S/D N  THE IIR E I
REGRETS * CHANGE
/ ' i : ' / . /./V/;/”
■!'/ '■/'l. M . ' ’




EvoytoG a program is an antomatic entrant in tlie H UGE PME 
//PRIZE CONTEST! Come mn>xnm$3S,mo Rodf-CiBdm home, or one 
/©f.adMi  ̂ S'-M MOUTHS’,/vAMANTSi Thewliolo family
Yvill 'time nnd agaiin IT'S A COMTINIENirAiL
OkWWII.rComo see pedplo,
/««:/ hismI ;/ttiO' i'beofc :/Sln!me, - 
R H E  C im is in M em o r y i'
"Gome
"k k  
SOME , ^
By BEA IIAMILI'ON.
Since that xnyrterious hoiir/ of/ 
mid-night on August 16, when the  
w hole/of Salt Spring: Island pulled 
the sam e stunt; at; tlie sam e tim e— 
cui ting the blue and white w ires of 
the old telephone system—we hayp 
been hearing things and discovering 
a fe\y historical facts about the fir.st 
switch-board operators.
; About 1913 the Government T ele­
graph service put the first telephone 
system in, and this was in the first f u n n y  
orfice/built by the W ater Co. (T lie ! n  f
office/ just vacated, was built by /
H. BulIockV, , te l a droll little
; V,, , ; . . telephone days.Miss M ary Hughes was first Chiel
Operator and T. F . Speed .says he
rem em bers when .she was sworn in,
or wluitover it was they did to: get 
an operator in.
'riien, la ter on, Miss Dona Layard 
took over, follciwed by Miss Kitty 
Alien. Jim  Horel was fii'sl lines­
man and he eventually died on the 
job. ’i'he first operators w ont home 
lor lunch, imd worked two houi's in 
the m prning a n d ; two houns in the 
afternoon, 'n ia t, 1 iinder.stand was 
tluv s ta r te r /■;
Then tliey woi lied on siiiHs, .say 
from  8 a.m , to 12, and 1 lo (I p.m .
Ihen 7 p,m, to 8 a.m . /When Jim  
Hdt'ol died /the/ late (ledrge West 
cam e in—and that would he iihout 
:i920.-' / " ' / ‘ '"//"''
//Allss,F./AilkeriS;\vas' infhere.help-. 
ing / Killy Alien for / sev e ra l/y ears , 
from 1922, 1 lien Tiy 1925. /she appl I ed 
for tho job as /c h ie fo p e ra to r  /and 
got / it; / : / / / ‘ /':/,/ / , / '  //,/// ?■/////', '/■"/
Sho speaks of some days w h ich  
were pretty slow ; ;ind how Beryl 
(.Scott) Welheni), usrtl to shell peas 
in lietween/■ calls./ /Misii/Aitkcris re. 
mernherK how she/ got the /nieash-.s 
during an epidemic and had to
George West over as he was the 
only/ one (outside of her)/wh6 knew 
the system.
/ Tho com pany decided to “ let 
George do it” and so lie arrived/ 
and his the male/voice rem em ­
b ered / by : rriany. //SomcHmes /M r, 
West would take over /to/give /Miss; 
Aitkens o r an as.si.stant a chance 
.l,o //ge t;a ;/b reather./’// /■/■"/;,://. 
//George/ w as a very /nice / /fellow 
and wo all liked him.
MONEY
“ ' /j%lmeiy/ 'can 
/stoiy of / the first 
I think Tie .sfdd it 
was when Dona Layard/was on: one 
da.v slio couldn’t rriake fonnef:tion.s 
somewhere and needed a  trouble­
shooter, so sent. Will Palm er to
The w o rs t 
is the m an 
fhu.siasm.
bankrupt in the world
who h:is lo.st his en
;. CSirisician Scien ce,,  ■.
S e r v i c e s  h e l d  in  t h e  H o iird  U o n im  
In  M n iu m  I l n l l ,  G iin g e u  
E V E R Y  S U N D A Y / i i t  1I.(W l l /m .  




D E PE N D A BL E  CHflIM SA W
Get 0 lot itiiiiitnibailtiiMifor 
W.'G,' DEiLOWG 
FERNWOOD STORE
#  1 tk I I  I ' l .  .
(I i . x t .ihinn H /C A ^
ssmney Kaanicli Brentwood
,./■:/;; %.. a n d ' / V i c t o n a / / , . ' ; ' L ' \ ' ' ' ' / ' ; / / ; / / / / : ' / / / " p i
:D i l Y " O R ' ' 'N I G H T .- O n o " € a n ^ ‘ p l a e p s  ' t t i r  d o t t i l l s ' J h / l l  
capablf! /ha.iKl,s--l>hon;o EV '3>3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS
„/ //, //// ;, tbe/hour.//'
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With sum m er holidays coming to 
a close, thousands of youngsters a re  
looking forw ard excitedly to their 
first day of school or kindergarten, 
reminds the B.C. Automobile Asso­
ciation.
B.C.A.A. says tlae wise parent will 
study the different ways of going to 
school to find out which is the saf­
est route for tlieir child. The par­
ent should then go with the child 
over that route until the child knows 
it by heai't.
The youngster should be m ade 
aware of any dangers along the 
route; w hat to do at traffic signals, 
stop signs or other places where 
protection is pi'ovided. I t  is very 
im portant that the child learns 
which signal face to watch until it 
turns green, before crossing the 
street.
SAFKGUARDING ' . i
W h e re  an intersection is guarded 
by school patrol members, the p a r­
ent should co-operate in safeguard­
ing the child by not starting him  to 
school too eai'ly lo take advantage 
of tliis protection, says the B.C.A.A. 
The child should also be taught not 
to loiter on the way home so that 
he m ay cross in safety before the 
patrols have left tlieir posts.
The auto club warns tha t the re- 
sponsibilitj' for tlie safety of a 
child going to school cannot be left 
solely to the motorist. I t is up to 
the paren ts to educate their child 
before letting him venture to school 
alone.
Let your child’s first step into the 
future be a  safe one!
This Is Plane Flying Out of Patricia Bay
FOITE ANIMAL
GOMPLAINTS
/ I N '
Four anim al complaints 
handled in Central Saanich 





In a report to council last week.
RESIDENTS WHO HAVE UVED 
IN U.S.A. MAY BE ELIGIBLE
William R. Picrron, field repre­
sentative of the United States Social 
Security Administration office, Bell­
ingham, Washington, will be at the 
U.S. Im m igration and Naturalization
KINDERGARTEN ~ 
TO MOVE TO 
DORMITORY
G a n g e s  School Kindcrgiirten, 
which began a year ago in Mahon 
Hall, with some 30 pupils, will be 
moved to the study hall at the stu­
dent dorm itory on Ganges Hill in 
September.
Overcrowding at Ganges school, 
couplicd with expected increase in 
school registration, has forced the 
school board to utilize all avaUable 
space for cla.ssrooms. Mahon Hall, 
staff room and vice-principal's of­
fice will :ilso lie u.sed for this pur- 
lio.se.
In a year Canadians spend more 
than twice as much on taxes as 
they spend in all food stores and 
restaurants.
office, Canadian Pacific Dock Build­
ing, 468 Belleville St., Victoria, early 
in September.
The pui-po.se of this visit is to 
allow individuals living in the Vic­
toria area to contact the American 
government representative if they 
have any questions about the United 
States social security  program . It 
is also to assist people in filling out 
forms necessary for applying for 
benefits or continuing benefits in 
certain instances.
Hu§s . . . Upholstery
DyRICLEAHiD
In your home . . . Use Sam e I>ay 
. . . Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
190S Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete C arpet Service — 
including Laying, Repairs, etc.
27tt
'
Neptune is trailing his sub. This plane, tem porarily  based on the Peninsula, would smk its prey in tim e of w-ar.
SIDilY M I I E B  -
2307 QUEENS AVE. — SIDNEY
' ■ ■ PLoiae: GR 5-2195 ■ : "
B U IL  D ! N G B A  R  G A I N S




M r. Clements said he attended two 
complaints fi’oni residents and two 
from the police departm ent. Two 
dogs W’e r e  picked Up /and taken to 
the S.P.C.A. for adoption, 
i In addition, he said, five cats 
were picked up and taken to the 
S.P.C.A., three to be destroyed and 
the otdier /twb for adoption. During 
July, 22 dog licences were sold a t 
the municipal office, to bring the 
total hun iber of dogs wearing lic­
ence tags to over 210 in Central 
Saanich. 7 ', ;.'/"
—Pressure Is Now On
Isheiavood, vicc-pi'esident of the 
'local branch.
SMALL BUT IMPORTANT 
■ F arm ing  qualities o f ' the ? Saanich 
/PenihkulaA/were/ldisicussed/;/!^ 
Littler, Avho: stressed that he is not 
Twb/“ eakers: a t  tiie /meetih^^^ dis- i"a" comhiuriity/;piahn“ ?/H e said/ to
/ ; //Plannin/g / meeting i  /at ./ BrehtwOod 
on Wednesday of last week largely 
: /took the// form / of; a  disciissipm on the 
/ future of /farm/s/arid/Mrraefs 'on /the 
Saanich Peninsula in . th e ; fa ce . of 
urbanization.
m
tric t /hqrticulturisf;/Alan/ L ittler : and 
well-known farm er Capt. C. R. Wil­
son, both expressed fcai's a t the 
/p/ressures/ :/graduaUy; being/ /put /bn 
farm ers in the area.
/ Meeting" was/ sponsored by the 
Capital Region" branch of the : Com­
munity Planning Association of 
Canada, and was chaired/ by Foster
peninsula/ is /a /s m a ll  “ h / i r r ^ ^  
agricultural a rea , and this should 
be kept /ini/naihd;// M uch/of the 15,- 
355 //acres of /a r^  here is
already / u tilized/ for/Z/vbuilding; / he 
told the small audience.
'R rim ary  /p ro d u c e r s : a re  /being 
forced into m arginal . agricultural 
areas, ” said Mr. L ittle rf ‘ ‘and some
Twins AreW ihhers^
1',
Twins wore tops In 
a rc  :i2*year.«l(i Marl in uiul / Engellaruxl SJehulz, of Ann S t, 
receiving th t'ir trophies from Miss Sidney, Joan Gnvdner.
Here 
Victorln,
people now feel fann ing  is a lost j 
pro|)osition.”
Urbanization of farm land is not 
a new’ problem hei'e, .said the 
speaker. He quoted from an ai-ticle 
written in 1895 by John Downey of 
Saanich, in which sim ilar feai's of 
the spread of the urban ai'eas into 
I'ural districts was expres.sed. : 
WILL. D ISA PPEA R /'//"
Capt. Wilson fo recast tha t agricul­
ture on the Saanich Peninsula will 
gi'adually d isappear to be I’eplaced 
by Vancouver workers / ;w’hb will 
commute regularly  to the m ainland.
"Tax increases will foi’ce subdi­
vision or m ore intensified agricul­
ture on sm aller plots of ground,” 
he;said./..-/.''■//;.■:/ ■/"//:■/.
'T contend tliat to expropriate the 
rights/of any landowner and deprive 
him of the dem ocratic right/ to sell 
his /la.nd tb :; the/ best advantage / is: 
gi'ossly unfair, a s  by so doing you 
AVbuld /de-yalue " his c property //while 
/ihcreasirig/;/the / value; / of//the/ Ja/hds 
open= to subdivision,’’ he said.
The part-tim e of Saturday after­
noon /farm er/w as discussed/ by//both 
speakers, altliough "they; fook op­
posite views of his value.
V M r.;/L ittler /iu'ged / t^  
farm ers should be encouraged / Us 
they / contribute to tlie ‘‘green belt’;’ 
idea. Capt; Wilson quoted from  a/ 
b brief/ prepared by/? the; F a rm ers’ 
Institute / several years afte r . the 
m unicipality of Central Saanich was 
incorporated, in which it was s ta t­
ed: “ j . . the" Saturday afternoon 
fa rm er . . , is in our opinion a 
m enace to agriculture as  he is a 
decided influence in creating a  dis- 
oi’dei'ly m arket. /T h e  Saturday af­
ternoon farm er / jealou.sly g;uards his 
sole right to work a t his profession 
or trade, but / ha.s ho hesitation to 
en ter the fa rm ers’; field with .spas­
modic production and m arketing.” 
Ta.xation proeedurqs for fa rm ­
land cam e in for .shaiqa / criticism  
from Capt. Wilson.
ADVANTAGE 
"The/ fn m ier is already paying 
t.axos in his land fo r  schools, police, 
.s(x:in] .soivice.s, etc., for wliich that 
land rocoives n o  services, and fu r­
therm ore, his land is faxed  on TOO 
per cent asse.ssmont, while the im- 
]jrovements a re  only taxed 75 per j 
ccnt—very nuteh to the advantage 
of. the/u rban , an?as.”;,;/,://'//.': ///.'/'/;, 
Fourth ;ind final m eeting In ser- 
ic.s sponsortT by tiic pltuihing fia- 
soeiation w’iir I)0  licld.at. tlie Royal 
Oak W.l, hull on S ep tem b er/2 at 
8  p.ni; Bus tour of the  Saanich 
PeninKula wdll he conducte<l on Sep­
te m b e r /12, and conclusions drawn 
from th(‘ four meeting.s will be pre- 
'senl(Hl'ut;''a la te r date,'?-' ‘
YUKON QUEEN’S ANCESTRY 
GOES BACK TO 18TH CENTURY
AH PASSENSEES VIEW :^E B G E
SAANIGH LUMBER YARDS LTD.
3041 Douglas St. ; Phone: EV5-2486
By DORIS LEEDHAM HOBBS
What nice things there are to do 
in'.Victoria!//
L ast w e e k  I  went with friends on 1 
tlie Yukon/ Queen up the Gorge/ 
w aters and round the harbor to the 
grain  elevator and back to the float 
below the Em press: Hotel.
A fascinating and new look a t old 
Victoria: with its large buildings 
facing the w ater and its wharves 
and', ships;...':■
/E n terp rise  and commerce ; there 
too in the large  nulls,: busy makihg 
saw dust for upTsland pulp mills. 
'The /Sud/bury tugs : w ^ /  pointed 
an d / the famous/: Sudbury : H/ which 
next day was on its way to rescue 
some large ship in distress. But, it 
was of the sm all paddle stecimers 
I  w ant to comment on, because, as 
is so very  often the case, you read 
or h ea r sometlung hew, and immedi­
ately/;; come /achpssTt. again; //://
M y niece whb/is visitirig:me f ^ ^  
(^oucestershire, and/ I  w e re : look­
ing ; th ro u g h /x iiy //‘‘Kings /E ng land  
Gloucestershire’’,/ tha t lovely series 
of county books known as The New 
Doomsday Book of 10,000 towns and 
villages of England, when we cam e 
upon a  little item which tied in with 
our harbor trip.
I t  was a Ghippiiag; Campdeh boy 
who grew  up to m ake tlie first 
steam boat. Jonathan Hulls was a 
pioneer and inventor half a century 
before his time, with a magnificent 
project which the m echanism of his 
age was / incapable of caiTying to 
fruition.': /
Up to/ that tijue, 1737, there had 
only been a  .steam engine whicli was 
really  an atmospheric engine, de­
riving its iK)wei’-stroke from  the
pressure of a ir on a  piston descend­
ing in a cylinder in which the con­
densation/of steam  created  a  v ac­
uum. 'This was invented by New­
m an or Newcomen but Jonathan 
H ulls: placed a  boat a t E vesham  on 
the Avon which was the firs t to con­
vert vertical motion into: ro ta ry  mP- 
tion, w h ic h m a d e  six paddles re ­
volve in the w ater and so drive tlie 
boat. " :’/■'■'/ ■'/./'/.;
The first paddle steam er, which 
he described as / ‘‘a ; macloine for 
c a r i^ n g  vessels intp or out of any 
port o r harbor, in defiance of Svind 
or calm ” .
Not content/ with this invention 
Jonatlian Hulls m ade a sliding scale 
for m easurem ent, a m achine for 
w eigl^g?/ gold 7 coins, and //wrote 7 a  
trea tise  for:/ the instruction /of inait- 
m akers.
Oh! tliere were geniuses bom  in 
niany of the little Country towns of 
those days; the 17th .and 38th cen­
turies produced g rea t num bers of 
individualists 7 who left their m ark; 
bn theh: day and generation. ; / ?
In  tliis sam e lovely Cotswold vil­
lage we can see the ruins of a  g reat 
house built by the first Lord Camp­
deh who gave his nam e to  the town. 
A wool m erchant in the timo of 
Charles Stuart, he am assed money 
and filled his house with treasures. 
But he thought of poorer folk, for he 
iiad a  transparen t home built bn his 
mansion, winch he illum inated a t 
night and thus provided a  guide to 
travellers on tlie wold.
/‘■ m
© The skill /a.nd integrity of trained / 
and exjperienced pharmacists who V 
/ accurately fulfill your doctor's orders.
® A complete stock of/drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery,
THE BEST m  SERVICE COSTS NO MQRE AT McGILL &̂
1.9 M ITED
Fort a t B road  .EV 4-1193 D o u g l^  a t -View.
;D octorst■ Modieal̂ ^̂  O   ................. I ______ _______
.Medical Arts Buildiitg_____________________________
OUR NEW LOCATION—1175 Crok St. a t  View:




COHNER OF BEVAN AND FIRST
All prharnental ironwork cuslom-madt 
Try our pliuit: holdcr.s; m akes an idea 
special gin for a friend.
“  First-Class Work by Skilled Craftsmen
//"■'Phono;, GR\ 54770
— SERVICE AND SATISFACTION —
or olHerwise. 
and different
FOR THE RATEPAYERS OF CENTRAL SAANIGH
Tib'/C('iriviihli(Mi 'nt /the' D ihrii’t of Central SaMnk'h /wUl hnvc 
a,vnllnhln.: S(''iileml)er, Isi , '1D6l,;'a $15,()bb/Debenturo/isinu?,/ '/ /
. Debenimt's are in anuuinl«: o t .: SWNkOO v rith ' hilere.sl a t rrUh
l e r m h  O IK ,',!(),.
In 'ooli'r In nuike Uils issue availaiiii* io as tnruiy ralepayers oi: 
Ccnli'nl Snaiiich :us/iw:i'Ulj|i', :(h(’ nunJiei; of rlehenluros sold to any/
tn f li i 'IH n n l 'l im it  e j  . ..;
Fur ; 
.Miinlripal office.
infonuatktn (ilione GH; l-'lTi.l, Cciilrul Saanich




iN r ';:B iD N E Y .:/;:; ''';v ::.;; 'V ';;/;:;: ',
T w o  young: m en reproia'titing the 
Cluirch of Jesus C lujst of tlto Lntlpr 
Day SuinlH arrivod in .Sidney re- 
eenlly lo begin their asslgnmenl In 
the church’s mission field.
They are  J , Hugh .Sellers, J r . ,  and 
Richard Gonlon Christensen, bolh 
of whom a re  from  tJtah and eiders 
in tlie Mormon Church, They were 
assigned here from the mis,siou 
lieadrjuarlerit; for British Columbia 
and Alaska in Vancoitvor. / 
kJder ,7,ellers and E ider Chri.sten- 
sen iiro planning to go door-lo-door 
anti actpiainl .Sidney, residenls with 
'”t1u.t re,stored / go,s[iei / o f , .Tcsus 
Cl'iristr,: 'Tliey Avili he liere for si:'v- 
eral months. ,"
Tliere a re  ]7;> inissionariesi in the 
;Maskitn'Cana(li.'ui m i s  s i o n, s.nid 
Elder Si'ilers, luiil al)oiu Hi.OfW) 
uiiKsitmarieM tlirfiURlioul the woi'id.
Molli of the young men hina? com- 
]ile|,ed oiie year :it university./ E lder 
Sellers,' '';from' "■ Provo,'' IJtali, ', w,n.« 
.sludvirig : at Ilriuiianv VtMiiu' Uni- 
Ver.slly to lie a rloclor, and  E lder 
C'hrElerisc'o, Z trom?/ .Syracuse, lltali,
, 'H ie ,lim e  , io, '.frulii ■ ,m aiorii>(#in 'j
O jiC J 'iltiu tU . ,U k l . j
when,.,/they, a re  'in  . high schbol, h b r) 




/A fter/a  successful garden lour in 
Juno and a picnifr a.t, the iiome of 
Mrs/ E. H, Nash, prosidenl, in July, 
the North .Saanidi Garden Club will 
resum e regular ineelings in tlie Sid­
ney Holbl t i l l  Tliursday) Sept. 3, at 
8 . . p.m./','.'''.';,'/./'//:/:"/:i.
;M. A, Atkins, who has iieeii grow* 
ing fudisias ;and///hegonias aiid iS; 
now specializing / in iris, will be on 
hand'.:as /speaker.:.'.',:/:";"'''/';:/.;..;
'Hie monthly m em ber eompetilion 
for tlie ii(?xt meoling Will be a, eol- 
ioctiou of vegetalilbs and fruits, also
a eolh'cilon of siJ'hnier flowors/ V ,
studying at / Weber State Col- 
to > bi/i aii Industrial di‘augbts- 
man. They will resumo their stud­
ies after Two year.s In Ilie ml.ssion 
field,""' ' " ' 7:''.":""
: Wliilc here, they \yill be. working 
c]osel.v with the Mormon Churcl) in 
Viet01’la, which holds meethig.s at
Phmo Timhig and R epairing 
WORK GUARANTEED 
Res; 1120 Rock St., Victoria, B.C, 




.. 8 a .in . to 10 p.m. FO'K r .
■ Lunck /- / Af tiernoon' T ea;/-; /or? bimser/
QUALITY DINING *
IN A RELAXING ATEii^PHEBE
MARINE VIEW DINING ROOM OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL BRiEN'I'WOOD BAY 
A PLEASURE ANYTIME
Please Phone for Roservations
' ‘:'7 ::;'.. r '7''. George..or, Gladys''Barber. :7 7 \7,:'7 ’,''::7:.',','..;:




Our Way/ of Say ing ‘‘Thanks f or Y Patronage’’
IJt'eaiisi! of a lirniltvi nuniia'r of lickel't juintw l, w b/\riu i‘/ unable to i«>ud eiirii of our/ cuslomorfi hv tho; 
Siihiey ari'ii an /invilnlion to tmr V.1,1’, SALE 011 AiUGUST 27 and :28, /at 1720 1/kHtglas St“ l»/V ktbria. /





Idease clip this out and use it as your inviiation to attend biir sale, SjM,'<dal V ,LP, prices oti all mbiAchan- 
(liian Taiie, Uccordcrs, dV, Sleibos, Radios, / Waslicrs, Dryers, Refrigs, Freezers, Riuigch, lAdnl, Anten­
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I t  Won’t Be For Much Longer Now
* fe / ' •
, ........ J
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Strange Ports o f  Gal! I
T H E  O L D  G U L F  I S L A N D E R
If I haven’t got it
If I can’t get it, 
You forget it.
^32 First St. -'
“ “ doning the fish in a couple of weeks as school looms closer.
" q O M P L E T E ~ l ’R I Z E  L I S T  ~
TRADE
6 5 ^  iPATEICIA: BAY; HIGHWAY
w a c to r ' }■ and j  Motor
Service
■Sr E lectric and Acetylene 
ylSrWei^ng
;;;Tilr;;Hqme:G and; Oii^ProdHcts?;
| /g /  .MasseydP'ergdsbri ZDealeiri  ̂A -'





' . ..'PHONE: ..
7e/;1964j Mayne Island FaU F air 
.ri’as brie of the most ? suceessfui:: in 
its 39-year history. L argest so far, 
this: y ea r’s Zfair drew ,570 different 
entries/ from 323 p Over 600
l“ lde “ ended ̂  the fa ir on Satuiv 
day, Aug. 35.
- • / CcHriplete, list o f; prize'’ w inners; ih 
the' 3964' fa ir follows;
D m S IO N  I—UVES'rOCK 
, Dairy cow, W. W. Hunt-Sowrey; 
Lm b, G. Jennens, S. Robson; ewe, 
G. Jennens, Mrs. G. Jennens; hens, 
heavy, A. Filtness, W. W. Hunt- 
Sowrey; ducks, G; Beniston; geese, 
jPaul'iM cGillian, Patrick 
PRODUCE 
Dressed fowl, W. W. Hunt-Sowi'ey; 
bggs, brown, , W. W. Hunt-Sowrey, 
,G. Jennens; eggs, white, 2, G. Jen­
nens; butter, Mrs. G. Jennens 
FRUIT
Apples, Transparent, 3, VV. W. 
4*'^q<''SovvTey:; /Gravenstein, ?G;y J  
nens; A.O.V., Mrs. M. Kline, G;
Jennens; blackberries) Mrs; W; 
Minty, F . J . Dodds;; peaches, Mrs) 
J . de / /Rousie; plums, Mrs. i: W./ 
Minty; /unlisted fru it,; Mrs. J"̂
/terill;.:/.;/,;,:,..///:;;;/;..'../■; /
McGratii Thophy for best ewe or 
Jamb in show, G, .Tennens; .special, 
best plate of apples, Gi Jennens; 
best plate of plums, Dalton Deacon; 
.Bank of ‘ Montre.'il trophy, , most 
points in livestock-produce classes, 
G)/;/Jennens.'/ 7".'/"?. .Z’/'/Zv;'.
VEGETABOOS 
Beetroot; G, Jennens) McCon­
nell: behris, bush, wax, Mrs, D. 
Drummond, Mrs. M. McAmmond; 
lK?ans, bush, green, Mi*s, D, Drum­
mond, Mrs, M. McAmmond; beans, 
pole, /M rs, A, Stewaid, Mrs, D. 
Dnimmond; cabb.age, Mrs. McAm- 
mond; carrots. R. E. Hall, Mrs. M. 
M cAmmond, Mrs, A. Stewart; 
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V,/;/,/,::,.,., WeW; .^Menibers;. Welcome/',..,,
TOR/IWTOHMATION :PHONE“ 75.2044/
cucum ber" G; ; Slinn, Mrs. M.; AIc- 
Ammond; corn, Mrs. M. McAm­
mond; onions, Mrs. M. McAihmorid; 
G- Jennens; pumpkin, G, Jennens, 
Mrs. M ; McAmmond; squa.sh, Mrs. 
M . McAmmond ;Z peas, M rs. M. Mc- 
Ammond, Mrs. D.? Drummond, G. 
J/ennens; 7 vegetable m arrbw , GZ 
Rbbspn, R. E. Hall; tomatoes (gar- 
den), 2 , Mrs. M. McAmmond; pota­
toes- (early)hM rs./A ; Steward,; Mrs: 
M,/ zZM c^riiqrid; //; potatoes//; (main 
/‘̂ ™P/ ’̂ZZ/“ >7®- zM
^?aaens;^ cqilectibn;zqf herbs; Mrs 
M. McAmmond, Mrs. A. M. Jones; 
Swiss chard. Mrs. M. McAmmond; 
unlisted vegetables, J . Smith. J. 
Smith; collection of vegetables;/;Mrs? 
M. McAmmond, J , Smith.
Best potato in .show, and most 
points in vegetables .section, Mrs. 
M. McAmmond.
DIVISION II—FLORAL 
Z /Begonias,; M rs: /S; /Rbbson""ZA^ 
G. Slinn; African violet. Mrs. M. 
D“ e“ er; African violet/ (collec­
tion), MrsA M- Derrieester;, geran- 
ium; Mrs. W, , W./; Hunt:-,Sowrey; 
bouse plant (non-flowering), Mrs.
F. J . Dodds,' Mr.s.:A4. F'oster; house 
plant . (flowering); Mrs: - M: Foster, 
M>7>' G-ZMuri’ell; dahlia, .assorted, 
M rs, /M .7 McCoririell; rMrs: A. Stew-- 
isrd,z Mrs. / J./;/ Rairisford; dahlia, 
single, Mrs. D.zDnimmond; dahlia; 
miniature, Mrs. N. McCtonnell, M rs.
A. i Steward; rases, three, Mrs) .1 , 
do Rousie,/ Mrs, A; Steward; roses 
collection, / Mrs. A. Steward, Mrs,
B. Stallybra.ss; large centrepiece. 
Miss .T. Hall, Mrs. .T. Rainsford; 
small centrepiece, Mrs. G. Slinn, 
Mr,s. J . Rainsford, Mrs. M. Mc- 
Amrnond; collection of flowers. Miss 
M. Kerby, Mrs. D, Drummond; col- 
lection of flowers (one color), Mrs,
G. ; Slinn, Mt's, D, Drummond, Mrs. 
M, McAmmond; ii.siers, .Mrs. M. 
.McAnmiorid: carnations, Mrs, Cl, 
Slinn; antirrbinums, Mrs. M Mel 
Ammond. Mrs. D. Diammiund; 
filadadi,; M rs.' A .; Steward, / Mrs. D,
H. Drumnmrsfl; zinnia; Alt's,/ m ' 
McAtnnirmdtz sloeUs,/"Mrs., A./ / m ’
Joiu\s, Mr.s, M. McAinmond; sv\i»et 
lieas, M rs .' ,M. McArnniond; (•hrv- 
.simlliemums. Airs. V\'./7\v,:? iiuat; 
8owrey: z, unlisied - J lo w er,: Mrs.-z .1 
dez -Rousio,,. //1>. ' / rirtiinmoridf 
('eiilrepiece Jiion-ilorid), "ZM),;// m; 
AlcAvfmioml, M rs . 7 lJ. U;irii„g, Mi's:
F.ZJ./;; D()dds./7 '77ZZ/'///Z:/:Z-7'Z''//:/h-//;;/zZ;:/
/’/1; M einorial:' t ropliy, z.Miis,' , yi, 'iZMcZ 
■'Ammbml.zz'z.7;z"Z''.-/z.:Z:;z7 '.7 7 '„„zZ7, ,Z:/,Zz 
.IHVISlOX'/ HI— Z'/ 
«AKIX<)/'ANn/:UANNlK<s/z/ //''/'" "
/ .Wltilo loaf. Miss S. Aldrldge, M rs 
A. .SK'waid, Mrs. W. Ferguson' 
l t tw n  loitf, Miss S. Aldridge, Mrs 
J., H.:; Cram!.7:Mrs,zZJ, Rainsftml: 
milk rolls, .Mrs. W, W. Hunt-Sow- 
toy. Airs, z N. , Flick, Miss /S, AI-
All pupjl.s win I'opdrt to the school at 9 a.m,. Tmys- 
day,' Sep((‘fhhei';8 l']'i,;'l{)(l4,,/for''pirrpoKcs of rcg{sttA»' 
l io n ,te tc .-z - : 'B e o a tjR e ;'o r/p w seR t/- ;p o » V R t'in ic ljo n 'A )n d /ld ''.  
av o id /z - ''« s ///m lic lf '.iH c o n v e i)ie n c e ''a s '" /p o ss ib le ^ ^ ^ ^  /'ds'' 
requested .,7htJiut7'„.:the,;Z"Z‘:pupils'':7.' BO---- N0 'l’'-'''''4Mitw 
batiks,: penells, etc, with them until Wednesday
moniihg, ;'Sept(‘mher/9 th,/: 1964,-whenTlaMics'fon^
"co m m en ce ,/-" /'/z : / , / ; : ■ / : 7 7  '///7i';iZ:,./'/z"zzz:// //-7-/.-h/z,.:
.:;/'Z''-'/z7.:7"' ; ''■■'■'''''/?''z/MIlS,'''-B.''/M,7L A SSFO l " 'z'/
" Z :. .P H n d m d , .'.7..7:-"""7.:.z 'z z „ 7:?:Zz;.„.
dridge; cinnamon / buns, M rs.: N. 
Flick, Airs. M. McAmmond, Mrs. 
A. Stew ard; loaf m ade from  Enge- 
dura yeast, Mrs:- M. McAmmond, 
“ a  7W. z W.^zH^ Mi.ss S.
Aldridge; plain lea biscuits, Mrs. 
H. Caple, Airs. W. Ferguson, Mrs.' 
D. Drummond; light fru it cake, 
MisA s ,  Aldridge; dark  fru it cake, 
Mrs// ZN. ; McConnell;///“ ss/z; S. Al­
dridge; jelly roll. Miss S. Aldridge; 
chbcolatez/cake,/z2,/zMrs: / p  
mond, 3,; Miss S. Aldridge; / plain 
/cake, Mrs. D. Drun-jmond, Miss S. 
Aldridge; , d a te . loaf. Miss S. Al- 
dridge.Mrs. R. E. Hall, Mrs. Smith; 
cookies, drop, R. Dodds, Mrs. W. 
“ rgu.son. Airs. F. J . Dodds; cook­
ies, rollori. Airs. D. Drummond; 
Miss /S,z/Aldridge; /gingerbread, i/Mrs/ 
M. McAmmond.
Shortbread. Mro. Smith, iMrs. de 
Rou.sie, Aliss S. /Aldridge; special; 
Mrs. Smith; bran muffins. Airs. W. 
“ / Hunt-Sowrey, / Miss//S.7Aldridge,/ 
Mrs. F . J .: Dodds;:, icedi layer cake, 
Mrs. D. Vigui's, Mi.ss S. Aldridge/ 
Airs. D. :7 Drummond;/" special, Mrs. 
G. Vigurs;7pumpkin pie, M rs. F . J . 
Dodds; / apple /pie, / M rs., A. Filtness, 
Mrs. M. McAmmond, Mrs. A. Stew- 
ai’d; ; special; M rs. / D. Drummond; 
raisin pie, Mrs. D/ Drummond, Mrs. 
W. W. Hunt-SowTcy, Airs. W. F e r­
guson; lemon pie, Mrs. F . J .  Dodds; 
Airs'. W, \V. Hunt-Sowrey, Mrs, J. 
de Rousie; tarts, Mrs. A. /Filtrie.ss, 
Mrs. D. / Drummond, Mrs. W. W. 
Hunt-Sowrey; baked article, un­
listed, Mr,s. Al. McAmmond, Mrs. 
W. Ferguson, Aliss S. Aldridge: 
.special, Mr.s. D. Drummond; one 
meal .sandwich, Mr.s. W. W. H u n t- 
Sowrey, Mrs. F. J. Dodds, Mro. D. 
Drummond; tea sandwiches, Mr.s. 
D. Dnimmond;
J.'un, any vnrict.v, M rs. A. M. 
Jones, Alr.s. G. Slinn, Mrs. D. D rum ­
mond: orange m arm alade. Mrs, M, 
AIcAmmond, Mrs; / J . / RainsfonI, 
Mrs. R. Hall; caniitd .s:ilmun, Mr.s. 
w . W.Z Hunt-Sowrey, Ml'S. / M . Mc- 
Amtnoiul, AlrK:ZA.zSl«nv(inl: canni'd 
m oat; Airs..; W., W, Hunt-Sowrey; 
•Nil's. M, .McAmmond; itiekles. Miss 
S. Aldridge, Alr.s, A.' M ,: Jones, Mrs. 
1*.zDenroelie; Zcbuincy, ,Alrs. A. Fjlt- 
ness,; Airs. W., \y. I hint-Sowniy, / /Miss
•S. Aldridge; / c o l l , . c o t m h t g ,
/MrK,'7Al////McAminpnd.//':// ''Z'"/z,/z,/;'"/
.j AbiGili trophy,z best loaf in show,' 
Aliss S. Aldritigc; Mat thews'Jrophy, 
/must; imlnts,//Aliss S, /Al<b'id“ . 7: // 
HA!axf;--riiiLHiH!/5v"/'''''/' '//..z'':'//!/'''̂ ,/'// 
■zyiain/eaicc, /(Atlleen/Piggolt, /Jcaii- 
nine D rum m ond; iced c'hocolnte 
('oko,: .h'iinninc 'Drummond.' z?
m v isH ix  IV— 7..7 . 7 7 7
I IiaAlE .K c a x o M io t,/  .
'I SEWING',
{ Wum.'in’s, drc.ss, cotton, .Mis,s S,
' . , . Continued on inigo N ine
E D . KETCHAM
INSTALMENT IXL. 
RE-ENTRY INTO SPAIN
Although the Portuguese can un­
derstand the spoken English (and 
even our broken e.xcuse for it), it 
was comfortable to be back in 
Spain with the beautiful Castilian 
phrases flowing all about us—even 
if we couldn’t understand it. Cross­
ing the border on the Atlantic coast 
fi'om Portugal we went firs t to San­
tiago, not fa r from the northwest 
corner of Spain.
Here we tried another castle for 
the night’s judging a t the Hostal de 
los Reyes Catolicos (Catholic Kings) 
—with more atm osphere than  com­
fort. From  here we angled off to 
the northeast and cam e out on the 
Bay of Biscay a t Ribadeo on a  high­
way that kept to the hulls m ore than 
to the coast and was plenty “ sinu- 
oso” all the way to San Sebastian.
We liked San Sebastian. I t  lacks 
the relics of Moorish invasion and 
Roman occupation, yet situated only 
32 m iles fi’om the French border on 
the Bay of Biscay it has m uch to 
offer the traveller: clim ate, scen­
ery, beaches, sight-seeing, shops, 
night-clubs, e.xotic seafood, vino 
tinto—-everything. We found a  little 
honey of a pensione : clo.se to the 
centi’e of everything,—clean, quiet 
and reasonable. We stayed on a  
couple of days.
And then finally, after nearly  five 
mqnths of dilly-dallying in Spain 
and Portug:al, we crossed the 
French border west of the Pyrenes 
and started our dash /to  the British 
Isles to be a j the Prestw ick (Scot­
land) airport on Ju ly  4 to m eet our 
grandson, Brock, who w as arriv ing 
on that date. '/z/Z/"'/-
In a  thrice the; picture changed: 
Dutchie / sulked and / then speeded 
up, bent on getting through F rance 
a s  fast as possible. She/figured the 
Fi-enchmen didn’t  like her very  well 
and what Z she' saw of the 7 F rench­
m en on i the: highways she / 7 didn’t 
like. The highway was stra igh t and 
fa s t to and beyqnd Bordeaux. 7 Boot 
up, sheZ looked 7neither to? the righ t 
or left, intent only, on getting to 
Cherbourg a s  quickly as j>ossibIe,/ 
’The Beard mumbled all the way 
because/D utchie/ waA top Z iihp“ eht 
to stop at tayeriiA/fbrZ/wineZsniffirig 
and, well; the B eard is a  /good 
ihumbler.
M am a G. w as/ busy m ost of the 
way looking up the m eaiiing of high­
way sign.s in F rench  and prbhbunc- 
ihg French phrases to be  used in 
case of emergency, like, “ the pen is 
on the table” or “where can  we get 
w ater for? the rad ia to r’’. So we 
traversed France: Dutchie obdur­
ate, the Beard mumbling. M am a  G. 
spouting French. /We left San Se- 
ba.stian in the early  afternoon, tied 
up th a t night north of Bordeaux and 
ai-rived in Cherbourg the next eve­
ning in tim e for dinner Z. . . 390 
miles for that .second day, — our 
record so far this trip. 7 
AN-/HOUR /B E FO R E ; • //; •
Our ferry (Thorensen Line fe rry  
“ Viking I" )  was due to sail a t 30.30 
next morning. Wc were up early  
and on the dock an hour before sail­
ing,—along with about 300 oUicr 
ears. (Don't tell ihe F erry  Author- 
its boys back home, but tha t five- 
hour crossing eo.st us fifty dollars,— 
for Dutchie and two pa.ssongor 
fares!),
Dutchie and the re.s*t of us dread- 
(hI that first introiluction to English 
driving on he left, intim idated b,v
Ed. Kctcham , retired  ra il­
roadm an turned writer, has 
left with Mrs. Keteham on a 
y ea r’s cruise to strange lands. 
They are  well known resi­
dents of Galiano Island. Mr. 
Keteham  will send back to 
The Review each week a 
lively account of his travels 
which are  certain  to enter­
tain his readers.
J
Lands End,—just for the heck of it. 
A fter tea a t tha t big hotel there on 
the point we headed Dutchie north­
east along the Atlantic coast, 
through Penzance (the P ira tes  of) 
and Redruth to Wadebridge where 
w'e spent the night in a  private 
home,—one of these “ Bed and 
B reakfast”  affairs that clu tter the 
highways—a delightful place run by 
a  fellow Rotarian.
Next day, still following the coast 
p re tty  well, w e worked back  into 
West Devon, then digressed over to 
Clovelly and walked every step  of
the m ile down the steep cobblestone 
path to the sea  (as hundreds of visi­
tors do every day in season) to 
have a  look a t  this screw y little old 
fishing village built on a  hillside so 
steep tha t if you toss an  egg from 
any verandah it will sp la tter on the 
roof of a house two blocks below. 
Thank heaven, though, we didn’t 
have to walk back up. A native 
I there is m aking his firs t million 
pounds hauling the tourists back 
in gobs a t a  shilling a  head—in a 
jeep! What a  racket!
The following day we entered 
Wales and tied up for tlie night a t 
Dolforwyn Hall where the ghost 
of the Virgin still w anders in the 
meadow,—not fa r from  Pnrtpsdfgh- 
jklvbnm. And it was here, too, that 
we m et “Gx'empa” , who took us to 
a pub a fte r he finished waiting table 
a t dinner . . . but th a t’s a  story in 
itself. Can hardly w ait till next 
week to see how we behaved.
(To be continued).
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Dutchie is a sauthpaw, brought up 
In the “ right” iiath and shezkKikod 
on tlil.s outra|;;cous leli-haud driving 
jts sinful, Tlu! Beard ? mum bled /as 
u.sual andM arna G-, tn request from 
the rest of us, kept rem inding us 
“Keep to the Left” ; the traffic 
island signs/ all v 'eilcrated/“ KcTp to 
thf' Lfifl’V tutd, believe 11' or not, we 
got t hrotigh i t he dock: /area on thp 
L:*ft,'/':/ Zrin'n,:7?st illz./on ■■■■tl'i'e //" Loft,//'we. 
pass'od along .Mmve 'liar .Itreel, /on 
to 3110 Ayenuo . , / /ami soon had 
Diitehie p\i i n\v)iy In a comfort able 
stall lor a iiath and her P.rtOO-mlle 
niitnleure, 'I'lien w e  lucaled an ex- 
eepiloniiliy j;ood Giie.sl House nr'fir- 
by, gave tl'ie B enrd somtditing bitter/ 
to .sniff, had a good old ICngliKh 
dinner of roast beef and iKHlded 
down on EngliHb .soli.
TGUIt .qOUTII, UOAST .
Ne.vt morning we cjdk'd a m im la t  
the Autornoliile AsKociaticm of Great, 
Britain and got our m em bership 
card vididfiled. picked uj) Dutchie 
a nd St a rt ed '' (ourinfj Bri I ti i n '' (dong 
the south coast ihmitglt Dorsel and 
Devon, tying up the first nii;;iil a t  
Honiton, ln'lwe<u) A.xminNler • and 
'..xeter. The next . <iuy. . we, . drove 
iiito (Jornw.'dl and right down to
HAIHjl NttH/ii'tpit'
tilUWlVtoMW'M U 7
S p ecia lists:/'!!!'/..'../"
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION - ROAD
/;;/ //BUILDING:/://:?/'-/'/:'/://tTEMNIS/' CXHJRTSz; /.Z
7Z/7:////z//'Z,Z//Z;/CORPORATION OF 
THE DISTRICT/OF CENTRAL SAANICH/
1 9 6 4 Z - / 1 9 6 5
NOTICE is hereby given (hat persons OTHER 'THAN PROP-
ERTY/OWNERS,’whose rimriesZ do /not appear/in? the 1963-3964/List 
z/of ' E l^ o r s  / for / Municipal/Flections and who de“ e /to / have their
mames included in  the 3964-3963 List of Hector.s, m ust deliver to the 
undersigned ON OR:BEFORE 5 p.m; on SEPTEM BER 30th; 3964, a 
/ statutory 7 declalTatipn in the forni prescrib«M;7 which form m ay / be 
/obtained from and taken before the undersign“ /:z /;/ /Z / 7? //z'// / 
z The nam es of property owners a r e : autom atically included / on 
Uie List of E lecto is and btlrers who m ay be hicluded by decIarati(Hi 
ai’e British subjects of the full age of 21 yem's who are either; .
(a ) Resident-Electors: being pei-sons who are rc*sident and have
/ resided continuously for not lessZthan six; rhonthsZwitliin tlie Z 
/ Municipality: immediately prior to the sub/mission of the? 
declaration,7 o r '-7
(b) Tenaiit-Electors; being persons arid corpbratidn which are,/ 
and fiave been continuously for not less than six months 
im mediately prior to the submission / of the declai'atibri. ten- : 
ants in occupation of roal property within tlie Municipality.
For the nam e of a Corporation to be entered on thq List of
F le c to rs  cither as an Owner-Elector (property mvner) or a Tenant- 
Elcctor, it is ncccs.s;iry to. have on file wdtli the undersigned on or 
l)ofore SEPTEMBER 30th, 3964, a  Wx'itteri autliorization nam ing some 
person of the full age of 21 yeaj'.s who is a  Briti.sh .subject to be its 
agent to vote on behalf of the coriwration (foim s for which are 
obtainable fronv the iuidcr.signed) and, in the ca.se of a Tennnt- 










btt yoiira lit an iinljelicvably low prico wiiJi cacJi sWcn
Eftllon pu rchase  o f  C hovroii Gnsollme.
S lf tr t^ w u r eollM iIon «ridny.“ lmrgft !t ‘C hevron
Credit Cardy If you wish. Exchbilve i i  tJio ii«m of tha
C hevrojL ,:" '.' . . .
3nil iHW'iiti Ave Sidney, II,f
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Districts other than Fulford seem  
to have trouble trying to rustle up 
enough m airied  ladies to m ake a 
softball nine.
Lady.smith failed on Sunday 'to 
turn up a i the sports field a t  Ful­
ford and said they were short a  
few lady players. So w hat did Ful­
ford girls do? They challenged the 
grandfatiiei'S on the spot! Grand­
pas accepted, seized a  bat and ran  
rings around the girls, beating them  
* hot 35 or so to 19—in about 85 
deg. heal.




Salt Spring artists are invited to 
display their paintings a t the foi’th- 
coming chiysandiem um  and fall] 
flower show to be held Septem ber 19 
in Fulford Hall. Anyone interested 
is asked to contact Miss Gwen 
Ruckle, phone 537-.547T.
Changing Face Of Coastal Waters
heavy, one of the girls said that 
the m en had such “strong batting 
arm s—^they sent the ball so fa r  out­
field th a t it ran the girls off their 
feet.”
Anyway, it w’as hot and all had a 
good time! The Fulford girLs will 
tackle any team  that comes along 
and win or lose, they alw ays come 
up sm iling and ready for the next 
m atch.—^B.H.
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (SAANICH)
S lu m  sicomARY
STU0EMTS
SCHOOL iKISTiMiOi
Secondary students now living in the School Dis­
trict who previously have not attended any of the  
schools in this District ax’e asked to attend at the 
applicable Secondary School for pre-registration 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on MONDAY, August 





MRS. D. FANNINC 
HONORED AT 
COCKTAIL PARTY
Mr.s. Dorothy Fanning was guest 
of honor a t a  cocktcul party given 
by M rs. C. D. Devine at her Ganges 
hom e la.st .Sunday, Aug. 23. Mrs. 
Fanning, telephone operator a t the 
fo rm er local exchange, has been 
transferred  to Victoria and will take 
up her new duties early  next month.
On behalf of the guests, John 
S turdy presented a gift to Mrs. 
Fanning, and spoke warmly of her 
contribution to the community. He 
expressed the belief, which Mrs. 
Fanning confirmed, tlnit sh e , would 
never leave Salt ^ r i n g  in spirit and 
would re tu rn  as often as possible.
Leave.s are  already falling ready for the gales of winter when trees stand fum
spent a few days on Salt Spring Is­
land last week. They .stayed witli 
Mrs. Nadin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lee whilst here. Elizabeth, a 
younger .sister, accom panied Mi’s. 
Nadin back to Lund for a  w eek 's 
visit.
Mi.ss Mhora Hepburn re tu rns to 
Vancoiiver on Tuesday a f te r  spend­
ing th ew cek -en d  with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. A. J . Hepburn.
Mr. and M rs. Harold Lacy and 
their children, spent a few days 
with relatives here, before re tu rn ­
ing to their home in Victoria.
Mrs. M ary H ersey is siiending a 
few days a t  h e r cottage in Fulford, 
before returning to her home on 
Robson St. in Vancouver.
Big Entry For Mayne Island Fair




Jr. Secondary - -
North Saanich
Secondary - - .
Royal Oak."/?:,-: v'/
Jrv Secondary - -
Grades 11, 12 and 13
Grades 8, 9 and 10
Grades 8, 9, 10, 11 «& 12
Grades 8. 9 and 10
Aldridge; w’om an's dre.ss, other 
fibres. Miss S. Aldridge; apron, 
IMiss S. Aldridge. Miss A. McKin­
non, Mrs. S. B irrell; child 's dress, 
Mrs. D. New, Miss S. Aldridge; 
tirift articles. Special, Miss S. Al­
dridge; doll’s wardrobe, Mrs. H. A. 
keid, M i\s. J . Botterill; unlisted 
aiticle. Special, Mrs. G. H unter; 





"Z z z :::/:f o B'., THESE"-: 
PRIVATE SCHOOLS
BOYS' SCHOOLS
Z"/" Glenlyon z / ■
: M alvern House
/ Shawnigan Lake School 
O iffside SchocJ 
: Brentwood FoU ege 





7 St. M argaret’s 
/: Norfolk House /
■/':/ -Westerham'-'■-■/
I t’s getting near tha t tim e 
again . . .  and we suggest 
you v isit us NOW to m  a  k  e 
s e  1 e  e t i p  n  s for :BAC!K-t “  / 
S(FU OL < CIFTHES lo r  ? bcjys / 
and girLs. Here you’ll f i/n d 
everythm g in // the la te s t  style 
for com fo rtab le ,d u rab le / wear, 
with friendly, experienced as- 
si.stance, too. Shop in  comfort 
arid quiet, iiow, in c)ur
/ / / JO M IO I SHOP: z/' 
::: / DOWNSTAIRS/ / ;
Government Street
L I m  I T E D
Victoria 






Pillow cases, Mrs. D. Nevrt/ield; 
cut work em broideiy, Mrs. V. Tay­
lor ; sofa cushion, Mrs, J .  Copeland; 
article m ade from  flour sack, Mi.ss 
S, Aldridge; doll’s wardrobe, Spec­
ial and fir.st, /Mr.s. A. Aldridge; un­
listed article, Mrs. G. Thwaites./ / 
CKOCHET ■/://
/ Centrepiece, : Special : arid first, 
ilr.s.- S. Robson; baby crochet set, 
]\irs. S. Robson; bedroom slippers, 
/Rliss S. Aldridge; doily, Mrs, S. 
liobsori; collection of crochet. Spec­
ial: arid/ first, Mrs// S. R obson ;open  
class, JWiss M-/ Kerby. - / '
/KNITTING 
M an’s socks,: /plain, Mi.ss S.?/A’- 
■(irMge;: man/s^ s^
Mrs. rM . ?: Greene; / / m an ’s;/sw ea te r 
toat, Mrs. M. Patchett; Cowichan 
/ siye/ater,// :̂ Miss///A:// ///Jack) ///Miss/ //A./ 
M(:k/; / z m an’s :: sweater, /M eeveless/ 
Miss S. Aldridge; :child’s pullover 
or cardigan. Miss S. Aldridge; 
lady?s ankle socks?M iss R.;/Aldridg(f;? 
ia/dy’s /zp“ c>yer, /- Mrs. “
“ s .: : /y ,:/ Taylor; lady’s cardigan, 
/Mrs, S. Robson; / jum bo / cardigan, 
/ijdult? Miss S. A ldiidge; jum bo ' car- 
|igari, / “ iId,:: Mrs. /ClA/Slihn;// b 
Mrs. B ./S tallybrass; baby’s jac-/ 
ie t ,  //Mrs. :S:/ Robson, Mrs. M. Cole- 
ninn; doll’s: wardrobe, Mrs. A. Al­
dridge; unlisted knitted article. Miss 
:/S../Aldridge.:/7- ■:://■.:/./-/. ./v:////::/
/  W illiam’s trophy, most points in 
Division TV, Miss S. A ldridge./: ; 
DIVISION V—ART’S AND CRAFTS 
/ITNK /A RT/'?/./,■':?//.-:://-.:;;//'
, Floral, any / rriedium, Mrs. D. 
d ’Brion, M rs. P . Grossm an and 
Mrs, P. Denroche, Mrs. D. O’Brien, 
lie; landscape, oil, Miss D. /Knowl- 
lon, Miss D. Knowlton, W. J .  Blg- 
);or-Pound: landscape, wutercolor,
Mrs. D. O 'Brien, Miss S. White, W. 
J. Bigger-Found; seascape, oil, W. 
J. Biggor-Pound, G. Carpenter, Mre. 
a . Gibb; .Special, W. J . Bigger- 
Pound; .seascape, watorcolor, Mrs, 
I>. O’Brien; Mrs. N, L. F lick; still 
lif(,% any medium, Mr.s. P , Zuest, 
Mrs./ G. Gibb, Mrs, N, L. Flick; 
intrtraii, any m edium , J , Horne, W. 
;i, Biggor-Pound; : hlaclc and white, 
\V. J.rB iggcr-Pound; fine art, pas- 
icl. Miss S. Wlilte, Mt/i. D. D rum ­
mond; :nhslract a rt, any medium, 
Mrs. P . Gi’OHsman, Douglas ; d e  
Rousii:'; / fiiu' /ai't, copy, I :  Cherneff, 
Ai./'Ct,'' F r a s e r , //:,:-,/ ■ 
fiRAF'l'S; : -. ■::7..,:'.
(kM'aniics, N. PiMitland,/ Mrs. D, 
p'BrJi’n, Mr.s, .Mridcalf; airiftwotH.), 
unwtirltwl, Mrs,: G. : Slinn, F, Ih’atl, 
Mrs, / D. Drumtnond; / driftwood, 
ivorkcii, F; W. P ratt i 0 , C. Gijolmn; 
Lripidai'y s\()rk, ; Hp(icliil, 1/ aigi ‘.J, P. 
A. T, KI) is; / wood work, A. G, F raser, 
1; Chcrneff, Ddtridd (l(* Rousie; 
i)i'tli))oint, special : arid firs t, / Mrs,
H. A. Reid; rug, any m aterial. Mi's. 
A. Fil(:ne.ss; stuffed toy, Mrs. J. 
Botterill; any other applied art (A), 
Miss S. Aldridge; (B), Mrs. G. 
Thw-aites, M rs. M. Maclure, Miss 
M. Kerby.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Color prints, M. McConnell, P... 
Sampson; anim al or people, color, 
2, Miss M. McConnell; landscape, 
or seascape, color, 2, /M. McCon­
nell; view of Mayne Island, Miss G. 
Hayball, P . Sampson, P . Sampson; 
portrait, M. McConnell, Miss M. 
McConnell; enlargement, c o 1 o r, 
landscape, 2, :M. McConnell; en­
largem ent/ color, any other .subject, 
M. McConnell.
Photolec trophy/ Miss M. Mc- 
Coniiell and M .' McConnell, / tie.
Best photograph of Mayne Island, 
Miss G. Hayball. /
'd iv i s i o n /. VI—c h i l d r e n /// / /'
/ P lain art, under ; 10,/ M egan De­
laney, Timothy Delanej'; needle­
work, o v e r: 10, Colleen Piggott, 
Jearinine Drummond; plain art, 
over 10, B arbara Ross, Susan Ben- 
i.ston; / sp ec ia l,; Colleen Piggott; col­
lection of T eb b le s .fe an n in e / Drum­
mond, / / ’Tbriy Longo; Gregory /De­
laney; / collection of sea shells.
Piggott, B arbara Ross; design made 
from fir cones, Susan Beniston,
Roderick Pinchin, Megan Delaney;
handicraft, bo.ys, under 10, Gregory 
Delaitoy, Ross Beniston, Timothy 
Delaney; handicraft, boys, over 10, 
’ , George Beveridge, Freddie Bennett, 
-Andrie de Leebeeck; handicraft, 
girls, over 10, Susan Beniston;
pliotography, .special, Freddie Ben­
nett; m iniature garden, Colleen
Piggott, Susan Beniston, Freddie 
Bennett.
FUirORD
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wakelin, of 
Penticton, with their children,/ were 
recent guests / of Mr. / and Mrs. / R. 
Lee. Wliilst here, the Wakelins vis­
ited h:i(uids: and relations cm Salt 
Spring / Island before . returning 
home. ://:;z"7:,:/-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M/cCullcxik, of 
P ort Alberni,// returned home after 
.spending / a few" days with /Mr.: and 
- Mrs.// /R:' Giblirig.. /./:; ::/.:
/ Captain and /Mrs/ Leslie Mollet 
travellckl to /: the/; Okanagan/ / on "a 
week’s holiday. They were accom-
mm.
CCARUfjG)
/ by their / children pnd.:niec;e, 
special;:/Roderick/::Fhrichiri; // cpllec-I /Miss Ronda Lee.
: "M^ D, Archer, of Van­
couver, /spent: A: f“ /d“ s: with//Mrs// 
Archer’s ‘
tion of sea .shells, over 10, Jeannine 
Drummond, Colleen Piggott, F re d ­
die/?/Bermett;:?“ wqriced//driftw(>6d; fa ther, E. H. Smith, last
collection of wild [ Mrs. P, (l.K)is) Nadin of Lund, 
floivers, : Freddie Bennett, Colleen B.C., and lier sm all daughter, Dawn;
: Gepige/?Bevmdgri;:: Barbai’a/ Ross; week
/Colleeri//Pjggdtt;: rif :Mriia
True Eastern Ale Flavour
Brew ed in
/ Free home/deli very ptione: lGR5-304i:/
TBE CARLING BREW“ IES (B.CA UM IT te/
This advertisem ent Is not published or d lsp l^ e d  by toe kiquor 





. For )lic-{ir.s< J5mc ever,.t,li5sTarao«s stainless tableware can  
be 3’iMtrs at an unbelievnW .vJow  price \vith each  seven  
.'/gallon■purchase/of C hevron -Gas0 linC;/''/''///;:'////:'z/'.//;/, 
vSlnrl your co lleciion  (ntlny. Charpc it on you r C hevron  
,/ C ic a il, Caid,,„ if .ycni w is h ,. Thichriivc,/ at,?he,/t% n /o f  J h e , 
z Chevron.' z-. ■
te V 'S  CHEVRON SCRVICS
,''"io;to51'A'r.imV iiruiway
’I.l-lloui’ W rwkcr B m dco :
/-p“ M'w|>(D';/,''Ry'M2:i;',':Sl«hl!/i75a IW'riW'l '""''“ri'"""





iJ ! / '






'Offer'!" rfni'flcnt)’'; of ' f/!i(!nry,' thr 
fJnanlclt Peninsula and <ho Gulf 
Jslands a (Convenient UK-ialion, 
Plenty of F t w  Parking. ExcoJ* 
If-nt Stnvlce and l>rornpt Attention 
to your 'i'ravet llequirementa, 
B usiness or Pioastms.' ■ .-i /
Opew ’I'liiimln.v niul I'riday 
.'''7Evonlrnrw'1/.t«tl|.9.iuim./ ■/ 'fj
m u  m e  F m m  m m e
'.y aV
SATURDAY AFTERWOON AND EVENING 
SUNDAY AFTEHNdON AND 
ALL iDAY MONDAY
CATTLE.":.-/,:/,' 0OATSx.;:./ .'::EABBITS: ./;:-:/: P O U L T R Y  
CAGE. BIEDS;/\':*///:F
v e g e t a b l e s ; ETC.
- - 7- 7 ,0 - ' ,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
HOOTENANNY AT 
OALIANO ISLAND
Galiano Lodge w as a  perfect set­
ting for the Hootenanny given by a 
group of young people on Saturday 
night, Aug. 22, under the direction 
of Miss F aye Riddell, as they all sat 
in a  sem i-circle facing the Lodge, 
with a  sm all fii'e, and the full moon 
did the rest to weave the magic of 
the night.
Before the entertainment, more 
than  70 people enjoyed the smorgas­
bord, featuring the Baron of Beef, 
and 20 delicious dishes.
It was very refreshing to hear 
the sweet voices of these young 
folks, and several specialty num­
b ers  were given; Betty Riddell and




Return of professional hockey to 
Victoria a t the M em orial Arena will 
be m arked Septem ber 24 when the 
Boston Bruins will be in the city 
playing the Victoria Maple Leafs.
“ u r days later, on Septem ber 28, 
“ little b ro ther” will m eet “big 
b ro ther” when the Victoria Maple 
Leafs square off against the N a­
tional league Toronto M aple Leafs.
Fertile Fields Of Saanich
K aren Atkinson, M ary and F reda 
Doody, and then K aren Atkinson 
and E a rl South, who is from  the 
C.G.S. P arry , and accom panied the 









Two women escaped serious in­
jury  in a tvi'o-car collision a t the 
corner of P a tric ia  Bay Highway and 
Island View Road about 10.30 Tues- 
da.v morning.
Involved in the mishap, which 
caused an  estim ated $800 dam age 
to the two autos, w ere Mrs. S. 
Normington, of 776 Harding Lane, 
Brentwood Bay, and Mrs. N. B. 
Elliott, of 3231 Rutledge, Victoria.
Centi'al Saanich Police Chief F red
Walk safely, drive safely, all the 
time.
Visiting Here
Form er Deep Cove resident 
George Leaf is visiting in tlie Sid­
ney district from  Toronto. M r. Leal 
was form erly employed a t the OIL 
plant on Jam es Island.
He is back out on the west coast 
to enroll his son, Robert Leaf, in 
grade 10 a t Brentwood College, and 
will re tum  to the eastern  city 
shortly.
Brownlee said Mrs. Elliott w as driv­
ing north on tlie highway and M rs. 
Normington was crossing the  high-- 
w'ay in an easterly  direction. The 
Brentw'ood woman suffered a 
broken finger and bruises in tbe 
accident.
NEW SHIPMENT OF
Various Sizes €iiid Colors
OKE USED ELECTBSC BAMGE 
Special--"
OPEiN 'AJLL'/DAV: MONDAY ? FRIDAYS -IJNTIL"9 P.M.;
GRS-2712/
Trees and fields ai-e p ;u t of the beautiies of Saanich Peninsula
ICE CAPADES
Ice Capades will visit Victoria 
this year from Decem ber 16 to 19. 
This popular ice .spectacular will 
again be presented a t the Victoria 
M emorial Arena.
AMISSAglFQKYSy
F o r the F inest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, C eram ic or Plastic 
Tiles . . .  the firm  to Contact
'/ . is / ' ■, ■, ?
/ / i o u t i s i i N s z /  
Carpets; & Liiios ltd .?
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. ^
Traffic Survey Report To
jm  ©ssr SEE OUR NEW
/com pletely stocked and w e ’re able to  
fill your doctor*s.prescriptions
• • H I
' {
. *  SOAPS *  COSMETICS
*  PERFUMES *  BABY 
NEEDS *  NOVELTIES
*  CANDIES *  TOILETRIES





.Thei'e is q u ito ; a s to ry ' to , this and 
wiU teU ^ u  ■ about 
come in to see it.
MartsVs Jewellers
Beacon Ave.: GR 5-3538
Comprehensive report of profes­
sional consultants on the traffic  of 
G rea te r V ictoria is e.xpected in six 
to eight weeks, said Capital Region 
Planning Board D irector A. H. Rob­
erts, this week. /
The $67,000 study by Canadian ex­
p erts  Traffic R esearch Corporation 
h as  been in progress through the 
w in ter and spring months, and tlie 
findings a re  aw aited ivith particu lar 
in te rest by the provincial govern-
I FOR TASTY
? ;  : m E A D / ^ z ; ; 7  







m ent and municipalities which have 
contributed to the cost, said Mr. 
Roberts.
“The government and m unicipali­
ties will have a factual base on 
which to base future highway plans, 
the need for new arte ria l highways, 
and priorities in actual construc­
tion, ’ ’ said the director. He indi­
cated that Trans-Canada Highway 
and Pati'icia B ay Highway to 
Swartz Bay a re  m ajo r subjects of 
inquiry. Also cross • cbuntiy  roads 
in Saanich and the distribution of 
traffic into and from  the city  itself.
; ; Mr. Roberts spoke of the study 
' having the w idest scope and 
value. “It is one of those /cases 
where the p ro iincia l governm ent 
and the m unicipalities have co-op­
erated  to the fullest extent, not only 
in paying the cost, bu t by the pool­
ing of die resburces of th e ir  en­
g ineering/and  technical staffs. ” he 
said? “particularly  7 a s  in Saanich 






/■.'Come;in:and See 'Tiieni; '/."/' 'Z/:/", V',;/'-
;2426 BEACON AVE.. SIDNEY--Opp. the Post Office
P H O N E ? 4 7 5 -3 4 I2 ': : / .7 ''‘z
RETURNSrFHOM?
STONEY’S I
;'Gray/Btock,:Bchcon.; Ave."/ ?/ P h o n e :'' GR 5-2913
SUM
G r a n u la t e d ,  W M to
 ...."" ' *“-r“Ttirriini«wianiiiii
M TTEN Tim t
You cannot affoixl to mi.ss (his rare oprwrtunity, Delightful home 
overlooking ,sea, adjacent to Anacortes; Ferty.
ASKING PRICE WILL BE A PLEASANT SURPRISE
Call as .roon as ixif’̂ îihle. Don’t muss whnt you have been waiting for. 
9600 THIRD STREET. SIDNEY—CALL 475^2565
COFFEE
' /N e s c a f e .  l a s t a t t t ,  / ,
;Vees.'/Canning,;■ Case. .'rt.';.
Local, N(j, X..» «t,»w #• *‘i‘r--itrvfrrtitnmnwiniiwiiiiiiiiiiniiiwM>i 10^39c
Libby’s. 48 ot. 1,
Heinz, WTiite, 128 on
OFEN/FBmAY,. NIGHTS /TILL''8 /zrtWI
-Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowcott and
family, have / t a f e t  'up/ Terideiice/ a^
2295 Ocean Ave.
//Their z son,' /FreM ie): Zrecehtly ' re ­
turned / hom e ;Z frbnaZ th e // R a n c ^  
Alegria, Denman / Island, ru n  by 
Sally and R ay  ;Redfern. Z R  
third largest Welsh pony ranch  in 
North Am erica and / the largest} in 
Ca/nada; The young guests choose 
a pony to their liking and this be­
longs to tiiem while they a re  a t  the 
Alegria. They a re  bo keep it well 
groomed, and a re  given riding les- 
.sons. >:>/ /.,,".//, 'v:,.:;
T hey  .sleep a  night in the ivoods, a  
night i n ; tlie: bai-n, a  night in ; the 
bunk-house and th ree nights/ in a  
tent. The highlights of th e  holiday 
a re  tra il riding, w iener roasts, beach 
parties and cook-outs. Young F red ­
die spent a  week; a t the Rjincho 
Alegi'ia with its beautiful natu ra l 
surroundings.
7HS 
S I I H i g i  
K  W A 7 B  
/ IW S S  :
Sidney Billiards
Fifth Street — Sidney, B.C.
S -Modern 6’x l2 ’ Tables for Your Playing Enjoyment
LUNCH COUNTER SERVICE
or
SEE AL FOR A HAIRCUT
FURNACE and STOVE OIL
HKATING O II^  YOU C.4N DEPEND ON 
Enquire About Our
h o m e  f u r n a c e  f in a n c e  p l a n
Up to 10 Years, to Pay
Phone GR 5-2132 
10154 Restheven Drive Sidney
This to v c r t te m c n t . ls  no t publislieci or displayed by the
/  or by the  Govornment o f British ColombI*}
Board
wiao-aL
& ia c a n /" A ir c i iu 0
 i u i n . j
Vbono! GH S.1171
k:: BOD Y WORK 
^ ‘zPAINTlNG
T *r://C O L L ISIO N '/^
m o i i M j i  .......
Bfiacon Ave,, SUdnoyPhono: GR 5-2012
T
a
ii’ficld, H o stos.s Chair, Large Roelior, Fool, Stool, Coffee Table,








SHOP AND SAVE SIDNEY
'  I f  if
' iw (tum irm
Completo Homo Furniithlngs LTD
i‘hwie/cn}5:2en",''.,'/ .wei/&cwd;stroct,-/' «.c BEACON/AVE GR 5-1134
